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TO PLAY HASKELL-HAMLIN WINNER

Tigerettes Win District Again, 
Await Bi-District Opponent

T M  Susan Robertson. lb is helping to remind Slaton and area residents 
time to be purchasing these ness license plates which must be on all vehicles bv 

the lust week the lays could be displayed on vehicles The Lul 
^ ^ ^ ^ ■ lu b s ia iio n  east of the square in Slaton has been busy, according to Mra 
ames, and had registered about N00 vehicles through Tuesday Mrs Keames 

tat all persoo who have reserved numbers pick them up now at the office. Susan, 
and daughter of Mr and Mrs. Earl Robertson of Rt I. won't need a license 

» 't  have a car ISt ATON1TT PHOTO)he docsn'

DODWORK

by d a l t o n

EBODY OUGHT to say a good word for 
it Savings Time. So I ’ll say one: I like 
ilize that this is going against the tide, 

popular thing these days is to cry out 
it, about how it doesn't save any 
how bad it is for kids to go to school 

lark, and all that stuff. But I still like it 
slness doesn't open until 9 anyway, and 
ce to go home in daylight sometimes 
s good for working in the yard, or so 
d by those people who work in yards 
io fanatic about it though. If we decide 
ack to standard time, I'm  not going to 
from the human race, or lay down on 
>r and kick and scream, or tear off my 
3 and start doing laps around city halt.

WEATHER
Courtesy o f Pioneer 

Natural Gas Co.
Date III Los

1-31 29 75
2-1 14 “Yi
2-2 30 60
2-3 22 61
2-4 30 66
2-5 31 74
2-b 24 30

Slaton's sharpshooting 
girls basketball team and 
Coach Gay Benson have 
done it again. For the fourth

Shoplifter 
Flees Store 
With Smokes

A tall Negro man pul 
three cartons of cigarettes 
under his jacket and fled 
United Super Market here 
Sunday, a store em ploye 
told police The man report 
cdly was seen putting the 
cigarettes, valued at $13.44. 
under his jacket and then 
running out. going west 
about 5:30 p.m.

Two men who left the 
store at the same time told 
police the man run up to 
their car and demanded a 
ride, but that they refused.

On Saturdas Clydell Ad
ams. *135 S. Nth St., told 
police someone had stolen 
two stereo systems from his 
home. Another home bur 
glarv was reported b> Mrs 
H H Edmonson. MO S. 
10th. on Monday She said 
a small desk radio valued at 
$25 was missing

Two wrecks were listed in 
the city limits On Thurs
day. a IV 4 small pickup 
driven by Mrs Gladvs Blair 
ol Lubbock and a 1974 
pickup driven bv Glen Dale 
Akin ol Ri I. Slaton, 

.collided at Nth and Lvnn 
Sts. Total damage was 
estimated at $300.

On Sundav in the 700 
block of V »  Mexico Si a 
1965 car driven bv Josi 
phine Washington of Slaton 
and a 195? auto driven b' 
Sheldon Wilborn ot Slaton 
collided, causing damage 
estimated at $ '5 .

A woman and a child 
were iii|tirtil in a wreck five 
miles south ol Slaton on 
U S . N4 about 5 a m 
Tuesdav.

straight year. Slaton has 
won the district champion
ship. but won't know until 
tonight who, when and 
where they'll play for the 
bi-district title and the right 
to enter regional at Lubbock 
next weekend.

Hamlin and Haskell girls

are scheduled to plav at 
Aspermont tonight, with the 
winner to face Slaton, which 
wound up the regular sea
son at Post tuesdav night, 
beating the Docs 67-52.

There is a possibility that 
the game could be in 
Snyder again, perhaps next

Tuesday night but nothing 
definite can be established 
until after tonight's contest.

If Slaton plays Haskell 
again, and it's at Snvder. 
Tigerette tans can hope for 
a re run of last year's 
bi district clash, when Sla
ton deiealed the Maidens at

F'lYING FEMS Cooper's high scoring forward Marilvn Pavton (30> anil Slaton guard
........... .... go up in the air in this action from last week’s Cooper Slaton game won by

the Tigerettes. Coach Gav Benson's girls wound up district plav with a perfect record 
Tuesday night, and will play for the hi-distric' title against the winner between Haskell 
and Hamlin, who plav tonight. Cooper's No. 4a is Debbie Pcvchouse. and Slaton players 
here are Erana Gass (II) and Mildred Maxwell (55). iSI ATONIlE PHOTO)

Ginning, Classing Continue Decline

10 si

C4r S k in g  [O F kicking and screaming, I 
24 or V|'t QRfiRrate too much sympathy for the 

who are hollering about high fuel 
and winting higher speed limits. In 
the speed limit is the same as it always 
or trucks -- 55 m iles an hour.
ie general topic of energy and vehicles, 

with interest that a man named 
B  ■ B I  LeFevre of Beaver Falls N Y .  is 

lading a campaign to get citizens to ask 
■  B ^ l i s s  to repeal auto emission control 

In a release, LeFevre said that 
I M otors President Edw ard CoTe 

testified that removal of controls 
save about 2.7 b illion  gallons of 

i a year.
Jerry Litton (D-M o.) and Rep William  

(G a ). introduced bills which would 
trida fro/*'1 * OOntrols during the current energy

5 ^ |n cy , end would permit removal of 
V ! control devices

V r*cuae, N Y., auto dealer said “ Any 
6 0 / ic *d  mechanic could learn how to 

r>nv ^ ^ ^ b p e ra tio n  in an hour or two
^ ^ ^ s a y s . a check of several auto 

Id the job would cost an averagean came Into an agent s office 
. announcing that he did bird

^ l e  my time, buddy." the agent 
“ I fo n 't need any bird imitations " 
-* iorry I bothered you." the young 

lied,|reaching for his hat. Then he 
the window.

Cotton ginning, sampling 
and classing continued to 
decline as the harvest 
neared completion, accord
ing to Paul R. Dickson, in 
charge of the Lubbock 
Cotton Classing Office of 
ihc USDA. Most field oper- 
aliens are now confined to 
picking cotton up from the 
ground. Most cotton re
maining to be ginned is 
stored in ricks in the 
counties east and south of

Lubbock Ginning, sampling 
and classing arc expected to 
continue on a limited scale 
for some weeks due to the 
volume of this ricked cotton 
remaining.

Due to the decline in 
harvest activity, the USDA 
classing o f “ices in Brown 
field and lam esa closed 
during the past week. All 
cotton remaining to be 
classed from the territories 
served bv the Brownfield

and lamesa offices will be 
classed at the permanent 
classing office in I tihhoi k 

The offices at Lubbock, 
Brownfield, and lam esa 
tested and classed samples 
from 50.000 bales during 
the week ending Eridav. 
Feb I This brought the 
total for the season to 
2.425.000 I his is tar ahead 
of the volume at this date 
last year when samples 
from 1.445.000 bales of the

|9~2 crop had been classed 
(Jujliiv ot cotton con 

iiniicd excellent anti this 
crop is one of the highv M 
qualm crops ever produced 
on the South Plains

Grades 31 and 41 con
tinued the predominant 
grades at Lubbock, making 
up two-thirds of all cotton 
classed Grade 3f made up 
in percent. Grade 41. 51 
percent. Grade 32. 10 per 
cent and Grade 42. V

.1* ik>i f i t * '  
>><XlW it ANOTHER SOUTHLAND WRECK -  Alex Sartuche of Southland, driver of this pickup 

was injured when the pickup was in collision with a semi trailer fruck al the intersection 
of U.S, N4 and the road crossing M al Southland Wednesday morning There have been 
at least four major accidents here in the last two years. Sartuche wax not believed to be 
seriously hurt, nor was the truck driver The truck earned the legend "Clyde Farm and 
Ranch" No further details were available at press time (SLATON fTF PHOTO)

percent.
Staple length improved 

from the previous week as a 
high percentage of the 
cotton being classed was 
harvested weeks ago and 
stored in ricks. One third 
had a staple length of 31, 27 
jH-rcent stapled 32 and 17 
percent stapled 33.

Mtcronatre readings con
tinued excellent Seventy 
eighi percent of all cotton 
tested at Lubbock had 
micron a ire readings in the 
premium range of 3.5 to 
4 V

Ihc Agricultural Market 
ing Service reported limited 
trading on the I ubbock 
matkel during the week 
ending Fridas. Feb I. 
I’riccs were $30 to $45 jscr 
bale low cr than the previous 
week Ivpical lots were 
selling in the price range of 
40 to 55 cents per jsound

Cottonseed prices were 
steads and farmers received 
$9$ to $110 per ton

I  j i t  I f  Dribbler 

Sipnuft Slated
Rov Anthony, president of 

Boys I ittlc League Drib 
biers, invites all boys and 
coaches wishing to sign up 
for I ntie Dribblers to come 
Thursday at 7 p m, to the 
Chamber of Commerce 
*g  ru nil oral Show Barn, 
also known as Youth Center 
Building, on 20th St.

The school board has 
agreed for the Dribblers to 
use the gvm

All coaches and placers 
who still have uniforms and
equipment are asked to 
please rriurn them.

Registration fee is $5.00

Snvder 53-39 Thai contest 
was closer than it sounds, 
since Haskell trailed by just 
three points after three- 
quarters Also, if Haskell 
beats Hamlin. Slaton fans 
again will see 5-II forward 
Fonda Horn, who scored 16 
points in ihe bi district 
game last scar

For the Iasi three years. 
Slaton has won district, 
bi-district and the first 
round of regional and 
then lost to Spearman in the 
finals. Spearman. state 
champions the last two 
years, won't be there this 
year, since Stratlord beat 
Spearman out in district 
play

Slaton's Tigerettes. un
beaten in district play, 
wound up the regular sea
son with 25 wms against 
four losses Two of these 
were to Cam on. one to 
Tuba and one to Knox City. 
Slaton was ranked 10th in 
the slate in Class AA girls 
in December.

Led b\ kci performances 
by forward Ann Rartain and 
guard Frana Gass, the 
Tigerettes took a big 26-5 
first period lead and went 
on to beat Rost 67-52 
Tuesdav Junior forward 
Roscmarv Scott, hitting N of 
15 from ihc field , led 
scoring with 27 points, 
followed bv Doris Meurei 
with IN points and Rartain 
with 10 Rartain hit 5 of 11 
from the field. Meurer 7 ,»f 
I '  and Jan Davis 4 of N 
Guard Kav Stephens had 
nine rebounds to lead that 
categorv.

For Post Melanie King 
scored 2N points and Jrnda 
Gillmorc 13.

Coach Benson gave much 
of the credit for this year's 
record to the guards "Our 
defense has been doing a 
whale ol a job ." she said, 
"holding most forwards be
low their averages."

Slaton's |unior varsitv 
girls dosed out a sparkling 
20 2 season bv beating Post 
50 42. as Debra Monlgom 
erv tallied 2N points and 
Teresa Wright stored 15.

Slaton's bovs. after suf
fering a last half disaster 
against Roosevelt last Fn 
dav. will play Denver City 
here Fndav night and wind 
up the season at Post 
Tuesdav. In first round 
action. Slaton gave Denver 
Cits a clove gam e, and 
could upset the Mustangs, 
who so far arc unbeaten tn 
the second round.

Ping Pong 
Tourney Set

The first annual Wilson 
F'HA ping pong tourney will 
be held Feb 21 and 22 in 
the gvm There will be men 
and wom en's doubles, 
mixed doubles, and men 
and women's singles

Anyone interested in en
tering mav contact Mrs Eva 
Mitts. Wilson High School, 
Box N. Wilson Entries 
limited to high school or 
adults Entry fee is 50c per 
person.

Deadline for entering is 
Feh. 16

CUB St OL TS DCF: 
TRAINING SESSION

Cub Scout Pack 123 will 
be having a training session 
taught bv Doug Palmer. 
District Scout Executive of 
South Plains Council. Time 
will be Sundav. Feb 10, 2 
io 4 p m, al the American 
legion Hall

Den Mothers, committee 
members and all other 
interested persons are 
urged to attend.

WllRST YET TO LOME
The annual wursttesi of 

St Joseph 's Catholic 
Church and the Knights of 
Columbus will be Sumlui. 
Feb 17,
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Mrs. Smith Is Club Hostess
The Junior Civic and 

Culture Club met in the 
home of Mrs. W V. Smith 
with Mrv Oma Fay Brown 
as co-hostess Tuesday 
night Sixteen members and 
one guest, Mrs Iris Clark, 
were present

Mrs Victor Hudman. 
president, presided at a 
short business meeting after 
which Mrs W C. Gilmore 
brought the program 
dressed in old fashioned 
attire The program was a 
presentation of "The Book 
Upstairs at the White 
House This consisted of a

skit of each of the First 
Ladies. Tuesday being the 
anniversary of the assassi
nation of Abe Lincoln

A salad plate earned out 
in the Valentine theme was 
served.

The next meeting will be 
in the home of Mrs. Hudman
in Post.

Slaton Art 
Club Meets

MEETING TODAY 
The South Plains Assoct 

ation for the education of 
young children (SPAEYC) 
will present Mrs Jeannette 
Watson, director of office of 
Early Childhood D evelop
ment. Austin, at 7:30 p m 
Feb 7. (today) at Texas 
Tech University. University 
Center. Coronado Room. 
This is open to the public.

SHOP SLATON! 
SAVE ENERGY 

SHOP AT HOME!

For Expert Cleaning 
at Discount Prices
call 806-799-2755 

Steam or Shampoo 
Carpet Cleaning Discount Co.

Slaton Art Club met at 
the home of the president. 
Mrs J. S Edwards. Tues
day evening.

Roll call of recent paint
ings and drawings or indi
vidual contributions to art 
was made by Mines Clyde 
Doherty, Truiet Fulcher, 
Edwards. O F Kitten. Ella 
P Schmid. Cecil Scott, 
Turnbow and David Wl|. 
Iiams.

Mrs Scott presented a 
program on the Norwegian 
Art Rose Mauling She 
exhibited ancient patterns 
and exhibited pieces empha
sizing the aged detailed art. 
She also showed her first 
two pieces and drew an 
applause.

Mrs. Schmid introduced 
the special children art work 
display theme on display at 
The Steak House. The 
group voted a S5 donation 
to art materials

Mrs Edwards' home was 
decorated with wall group
ings of varied arts, room 
accessories were objects of 
art she has collected.

2 c U c i  T l u p t u U  R e a d  * !*  f im a n iU o  f t

Savings C iaaisW  -  Ansil
O'Neal, retired manager of 
Pioneer Natural Gas Co. in 
Slaton, is now associated 
with Slaton Savings Associa
tion as Savings Counselor, 
according to SSA officials 

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

Thai man over there is very 
proud of himself Seems that dur 
lag this last recession he was 
sbie to keep his head above 
water But really, that's no big 
deal after all. wood Boots

SLATON D.E. STUDENTS 
TO ENTER CONTESTS

Four Slaton High School 
students will go to Wichita 
Falls Friday to compete in 
the annual area contest* of 
Distributive Education 
Clubs of America (DECA).

Mira Heatlev will com
pete in window display, 
Louis Gonzales in advertis
ing. Mark Abbott and Dan
ny McAnear in sales dem
onstration W O. Harrell i» 
sponsor of the local DECA 
unit.

nthoftyL
C  »  A N T H O N Y  C O

ir a K « * '

C M i

u n i o r > p r i n a 'r ed d ed

Reg. * 1 5 . A larg e  selection o f missy ond junior dresses in 

several lovely styles to wear now through summer. 
They're mode of easy core, easywear, 100% poly
ester Choose either o beoutiful print design, a 
feminine floral pottern or o soft postel shode Stzes 
8-18, ond 3-13.

—

Miss Cynthia Dawn Les
ter becam e the bride of 
David Marriott Thompson 
Saturday at 7 p.m. in St. 
Paul Methodist Church in 
Amarillo The wedding vows 
were solem nized by the 
Rev Leo K Gee of Amaril
lo.

The bride is the daughter 
of Ravmond Lester of Ama
rillo and Mrs Jack Oakes of 
Spearman. Parents of the 
groom are Mr and Mrs. 
Wade Thompson of Slaton

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore a 
formal length gown of while 
satin fashioned with a 
scalloped neckline and short 
pearl encrusted lace sleeves. 
The chapel length wattcau 
train was attached at the 
empire waistline. A pearl 
encrusted Venise lace panel 
fashioned the front of her 
gown. A cathedral length 
veil of white tulle edged 
with lace was held in place 
with a white satin Dior 
bow She carried a cascad
ing bouquet of white rose 
buds and stephenotis ac
cented with satin and seed 
pearl streamers.

Miss Sharon Ann Lester, 
sister of the bride served as 
maid of honor Bridesmaids 
included Vallilea Blair. Kar 
en Swisher o f Stillwater, 
Okla., and bridesm atron, 
Mrs. J. E. Eckert, III of 
Slaton. They wore formal 
length gowns of blue crepe. 
Their headpieces were fash
ioned of blue velvet. They 
earned nosegays of white 
carnations.

Gary Glasscock of Slaton 
was best man. Groomsmen 
were Jim Wright of Semi
nole. J. E. Eckert. III. of 
Slaton, and Jeffery Lester, 
brother of the bride

Traditional wedding mu
sic was presented by Mrs. 
larrs J Sieging, organist, 
and Dean Kelly, soloist

Guest were registered by 
Miss Sherrill Cardona

A pool-side reception at 
the Villa Inn was hosted by 
Mr. and Mrs Raymond 
Lesier. Presiding at the 
bride’s table were Misses 
Mindy Brewster. Vicki Pru
itt and Mrs Lvnn Marks

Mrs. Thompson attended 
West Texas State Universitv 
and is prrsentls enrolled in 
Amarillo College Her hus
band is a graduate of West 
Texas Stale University and 
is emploved in the Santa Fe 
General office of Amarillo.

For traveling. Mrs. 
Thompson wore a pani suit 
of winter white. Following a 
wedding trip to points of 
interest in South Texas the 
couple will reside at Jti05 
Randall, \manllo.

• • • • •

A wedding rehearsal din
ner was hosted by Mr. and 
Mrs Wade Thompson in 
the Tascosa Club on Friday 
evening Special guests were 
the honorees -• Miss Lester 
and David Thompvvn. Mr. 
and Mrs Ravmond Lester, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Oakes

I-30-’ 4 -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Sammy J Brown, 3920 E. 
Bates. Lubbock, a girl, 
Notasha Dawn, h lbs b uz

2-2-74 •• Mr. and Mrs. 
Jesse M DeLeon. 945 S 
4th. Slaton, a boy. Jesse 
DeLeon Jr., 6 lbs 13 uz

2-4 -‘,4 Mr and Mrs 
James Sloan. 40b May St., 
Post, a giH. Shawneequa 
Annette. 6 lbs I oz.

Find out why 
State Farm 
insures more 
cars than 
anybody else 
Call 828-3433

j

•tatI IIMWINI 
in n w i  tMMai

MRS. DAVID THOMPSON
....Cynthia Lester

(till Se

Tip Anderson 
Now Retired

John Tipton Anderson 
(known around Slaton as 
Tip) now of Big Spring, 
retired from the Texas and 
Pacific Railway Company 
Thursday, ending a railroad 
career o f nearly half a 
century.

A native o f Grayson 
County, he was married in 
Slaton in 192b to Willie Mae 
(Billie) Teague. He started 
out in Slaton as a brxkeman 
for the Santa Fe.

He now plans to catch up 
on the ixld jobs around the 
house -  just fast enough 
that he will not get them 
done.

ATTEND WEDDING
Guest from Slaton attend

ing the Thompson • Lester 
wedding in Amarillo were: 
Messrs, and Mmes Cecil 
Scott, Oree Glasscock. 
Doyle M orrison. Charles 
Mamott. Bvron Crandall, V. 
G. Browning. Jimmie Mar
riott. Dubbin Fnglund. Jim 
Duncan. Ronnie Rogers. J. 
I Id M rt III. Mr. T. E. 
Vineyard. Gary Glasscock, 
Miss Kay Baucum. Miss 
Kim Marriott. Mrs. Dollie 
Brown and Mrs. Ethel 
Young.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Darr- 
vin of Albuquerque and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Bastham of 
Clovis were also in Amarillo 
for the Thompson - Lester 
wedding,

HE KHU ID E tl 
HAMPt KID r|

Land that a 
dcepbroLen a 
causing comonutf 
conditions -J

u itfa n
by >

impossible ilxi 
poration <>f 
cidcx such ts | 
planavin '

SAU ‘Now,
s H u p v e

. .  ' L a ve rFollu Hi
W hi

Electric Cars?
Did you mad about th* man 

who invented that new electric 
car’  For five dollars worth of 
electricity you can drive from 
San Francisco to Washington, 
D C But there's only one hitch ■ 
the extension cord costs 13,000'

Miss Pauline Berge of 
Fort Worth is a house guest 
of Mrs George Marriott. 
She attended the Thompson 
• Lester wedding in Amaril
lo.

Air ( i l l

Arkla Sen 
and Pas at 
Sales, lav 
Service. Hi 
healers it 
units final 
prosed crtA
Call for fw 

W lists 
Phone ll

1-29-74 -- Mr and Mrs 
Eunice White. HOh Collins, 
Slaton, a boy. Dwight Jerri. 
5 lbs. 9 oz.

f ®

®cO

Milk-and Honey Chocolates
Say to your Sweetheart | love you with a be iu 
liful Valentine Mean packed with her favorite 
Pang burn'* Chocolates, the luxury c h o c o la t e ' 
made with Milk and Etoney

BOB BRAKE
like a good neighbor, 
State Farm 
i» there

Reserve your Heart SOW $2.50 to $1$ ̂

Slaton Pharmac
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Announced
p

It and approach 
>cir ilaugh 
r. to Hugh 
III He is 

ami Hugh 
Jt. o( Slaton 

ride i
fAekoti High Sih.Mil 

lp loycd  at I'm ted 
t. I ln a n d cr  in 
at Texas Tech 

il by Mas (lower

Moving and Storage.
The couple plan to be 

married June. 7 at 7 p.m. in 
Imnianual Lutheran Church, 
Poses.

Civilt ration
Thr> ray that civilization can 

bring about 'omr pretty crazy 
things That guy over there left 
his air conditioned office at flve 
drove hit air conditioned car over 
to his air conditioned club to 
take a steam bath’

Febmary 1. 1161, Jefferson Davit war elected president

^ ^ ^ w a t  married on February It, I MO 
A. Edison, famous Amrriran inventor, was bom 
11. lat:
1*. IXIII was the birth date of Abraham Lincoln. 

i t  the t nited Slates.
Vaeiul.r Waltz" was first conducted publicly by 
«■  February IS. 1667.

Our neighbors at Post will have an open house Feb. 2d, 
from 2 to 5 p.m. to display the new SJ3.000 addition to 
their library This is great and we hope a lot of you will go 
by for a lot>k.

• • a

Slaton schools haven't been bothered too much by the flu 
bug that is making the country. Attendance is down some, 
but is not on a scale in comparison with some neighboring 
cities. The schools have an average attendance of 95% of 
the students, and at the present, that has been lowered to 
90% attendance.

• • •

We have another cookie recipe this week from the Girl 
Scouts, just to remind you that the time is almost here:

SAVANNAH TOFFEE TORTE
1/2 cup butter or margarine 
I cup confectioners sugar 
3 eggs, separated 
1-1/2 ox. (1-1/2 sq.) unsweetened 

chocolate, melted 
Dash salt
14 Savannah cookies, crushed 

into crumbs (including 
Tilling)

1/2 cup chopped nutmeats

Beat together butter and sugar until fluffy. Beat egg yolks: 
add to creamed mixture. Add melted chocolate and salt. 
Beat egg whites until stiff. Fold into creamed mixture. 
Sprinkle half of cookie crumbs and nutmeats in 8-inch 
square pan. Pour mixture over crumbs. Then sprinkle with 
remaining crumbs and nutmeats. Refrigerate at least 12 
hours before serving. Makes 9 servings.

Imitation?
I just saw an advertisement 

from a sugar substitute manufac 
turer that went something like 
this: "Beware of imitations'**

Newcomeni Are 
Welcomed Here

:ull Selection
N

HERBICIDE xl
HAMPI Kill | Prom Formals

Land that z 
deepbroken a 
causing conuot 
conditions, im 
impossible the 
poration g  
cidcs such n 
planac in

Hctienn ‘Belie*
by Nadine ^

Sires 3 to 15 
549 to $79

SAU i *||OW, P ink,
sum’ u l  1 1
foiiM Hit Lavender ,  
Air Cost. White 

. . . A .  Blue
and ratne
Sale*. I*
Service. H
heeler*
unit* mium

\ed ittB
Cell lor ("»

PhiHK I

Oscar

Mi*.

/  I  * • V 4 ^ 1b - , x  )

iry 14th
HEART

DISPLAY

for
Z c u t c x

Spring has arrived with graceful, 
new designs In a wonderful rainbow 
of prinla. plaids and solids! See our 
huge collection of fresh new Spring 
fashions sis led in polyester!

Jack Winter
K’o la t f s  p a n t

SUITSwith a b f  to 
her feeonie
1 chocolate'

50 to $1J *

Sanders Fashions
8-3929 SLATON 720 S o . 6th

Seven new families wen- 
welcomed to the City of 
Slaton during the month of 
January with one aiming 
from out of state, and one 
reported to be working in 
Lubbock

Jimmy and Carol Brusicr. 
1025 S I9ih St.. from 
Lubbock. employed by 
Crawford.

Jewell Cochran. 1125 S. 
blh, from Tahoka. employed 
by Mercy Hospital.

Fortunato and Olivia 
Guerra. 142 Texas A vc.. 
from Crystal Cttv. employed 
by a gin.

Francis Hill. 130 W. 
Floyd, from Crain, em 
ployed by University Hos
pital. Lubbock.

W. L. and lla Bess 
Porterfield. 920 S. 12th St., 
front Oxford. Miss., retired 
Methodist minister.

Harold Swann. 440 W 
Lynn, from Plains, a farmer.

Glenn and Sherrie Swart, 
625 S. Ilth  S i .  from 
Lubbock, employed by San
ta Fe.

T o p s  Club
The TXt>9 Tops Club met 

Thursday night in the club
house with the leader. 
Donita Johnston, presiding.

Fifteen members and one 
new member. Ruby Holder, 
weighed in with eight mem
bers losing II pounds and 
two Kops maintaining

The Grab Bag prize was 
won by Roberta Reed for 
losing the .nost.

Ethel Ware won the door 
prize -• her name was 
drawn and she had lost 
weight. This winner also 
has to be present.

Frances Keane read. "To 
Build Up Faith", for the 
devotion.

Auction prizes were 
passed out and an auction 
was held again. The bake 
sale is to be Wcdncsilax. 
Feb 13. at Pigglv Wiggly.

IN AND OUT OF AC.
A seminar at the Texas 

A&M University Research 
and Extension Center at 
Dallas on Feb. 19-20 will be 
of interest to both young 
and older farmers. It will 
deal with "Getting In and 
Out of Agriculture." Dis
cussions will be on financ
ing: popular wavs of getting 
together, such as partner
ships and corporations; 
managing: land contracts, 
mortgages rental and leas
ing agreements: tax implica
tions on the <»le or pur
chase of a farm or ranch; 
and retirement and estate 
planning highlights

I
I
I
i

If you need a new

ROOF
call ata-etss

SLATON LUMBER CO.

I
I
!
i
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L ong Skirts

Slatonites Attend Odessa Meetings
Approximately 800 Texas 

American Legion Auxiliary 
members met Feb I, 2 and 
3. in Odessa for the 10th 
annual Leadership College

Graduating from the Lu
ther Powers Post 438 
through these 10 years was 
Ells Schmid. Vice Comman 
der of Slaton.

Auxiliary members at- Post District Commander nent American
tending their mid-winter 
conference at the Villa Del 
Sol Motor Inn were Mrs 
Carter Shaw. Slaton Aux 
iliary President and Mrs. 
Ells Schmid of Slaton 

Ells Schnud, member of 
Stale Membership and Or
ganization is 19th District 
M embership Chairman,

Committee and was Chair
man of Escort Committee to 
The Emperor Jack Flint of 
Dimmitt, head of the *‘G 
Nuts”  (Past Adjutants).

Mrs Schmid, the Division 
IV membership chairman 
and 19th District Chaplain, 
presented the Department 
American report for Norma 
Sahlich. Chairman, of Tern 
pie As a member of the 
four woman com m ittee, 
Mrs. Schmid cited the 
Slaton ROTC and Slaton 
Garden Club for aid to the 
Auxiliary in the Spirit of 
177b. She presented Liberty 
Bells chimed by 13 promt-

throughout the state.
Other highlights of the 

meeting included the an
nouncement of Texas Mem 
bership goal at National 
Slaton has set a goal of 125 
members.

Mrs. Shaw participated in 
the Membership Walk and 
attended all sessions.

I If you need a new j

I ROOF I
k Call 828-6255 I
» SLATON LUMBER CO. .
A ------------------------ J

lOP SCORLR -• Flnora Moore, of Slaton, sophomore at 
Weatherford College and a member of the W C. 
CoyettCN. has proven to be one of the top scorers during 
this year’ s conference Flnora thrilled basketball (ans 
recently with an outstanding performance in her defense 
tactics. She brought the fans to their feet when she 
sank the winning basket to break the tie in an overtime 
conference game.

Tech Total Sets Record
LUBBOCK Enrollment 

for the spring semester at 
Texas Tech University has 
set another record.

The figure at the end of 
Tuesday. Jan 29. the 12th 
class day of the semester. 
reached 19.809. up 22 from 
the spring semester tntaf*Ft>f 
last year, according to 
Registrar D N Peterson 
The total for last spring was 
|9.'87.

The spring increase com
pares with an increase of 
onlv lb in the fall over the 
previous fall semester En
rollment for the I9T3 fall 
semester was 21.510 as 
compared to 21.494 for the 
previous fall * Traditionally 
there is a drop in the spring 
enrollment from the lafl 
figure.

MIDP IN SLATON

POR
ENTIRES

Give her a little extra time
Thermador’s 

Thermatronic Range

THERMAD0R-THE ONE THAT BROWNS
a whole meal or a snack in a fraction of the lime required by on o r -1 

dmory oven, yet, food is every bit as tasfy. You may use it for all the hurry- 
up meals the big oven shouldn't be bothered with —  frozen dinners in a hurry...worm-ups with
out dry.-ups. You may cook right on a serving plate, on gloss, on paper or even on the foil troys I 
(hot hold frozen meals Through the magic of microwaves, the Thermatronic really cooks and| 
really browns with mouth-watering appeal.

t o m e  in fo r  dem onstration
Hurry! Quantities limited!

SPECIAL CARRY OUT PRICE....

exclusive R C A  & Whirlpool supermarket

Also
2828-34th
792-2751

e n d e l’s 109 S. 9»h, 
Slaton
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Roosevelt
News
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■ ad Saadra Putwhk#

ANDREWS MEET
Jondahl Davis won a first 

plait- trophy at the second 
Andrews science-math meet

I contest on a wienie test
Jan 2b Glen Campbell 

i scored the highest on slide
rule, and the team took
third plaee honors against 
AAAA schools 

Others on the team were
Kodnes Scott and Noel Bills,
in the veterans division. 
Kicky Jordan and Lowell 
Bridges were in the novice 
slide rule event. Durrcll 
Dew competed in number 
sense

Antonio is a patient in 
Lubbock's University Hos 
pilot Mrs Mas is staving 
with her daughter and 
tamilv. Mr and Mrs Tom 
no Adams.

SYMPATHY
Sympathy is extended to 

the family of John West 
brook w ho died last Tuesdav 
in Lubbock

S H iS  HKII LS
The Koosevelt 1974 an 

nuals are now on sale 
through Feb 15. Thev arc 
$5 each

The Annual Booster Club 
bake sale will hi- held Feb J 22 at ’  JO p m in the high

! school gvm PriH-eeds will
! go toward new camera

equipment
Louis Lara of 4114 Fast 

2nd was trapped under his 
automobile after it turned 
over shortly before 2 p m 
Jan. JO about two miles out 
of the city limits on the
Acuff highway I he car 
.aught fire but was quickly 
pul out by officers at the 
scene Lara was treated and 
released from Methodist 
Hospital following the acci
dent

Cam Probasco has 
chipped a bone in her right 
ankle and is on crutches 
Also on crutches is Donna 
Cooper with fool injuries.

While Davis Mas of San

STOC K SHOW
Attending the slink show 

in FI Paso this week were 
Mr Walling, agriculture 
teacher, and Michael Pat- 
schke. Tony Thomas, Jeff 
Matsler. Cary Siennett. 
Mike Davis. Neil Jones. 
Brooks Marshall. Marsm 
Powe. Scott and Anthony- 
Bcssent. Mike Ragland and 
Martv Mimms

Alvi Mr and Mrs. Dub 
Marshall. Mr and Mrs Gib 
Kagland. Mr and Mrs. 
Skeel Bessent, Deacon 
Jones and Mr and Mrs. 
Jerry Minims and Brads .

BASKFTBALL
last Monday night the 

Roosevelt junior high and 
freshman teams played Sla
ton. The seventh grade girls 
lost 14-26. Msra was high 
with b points The seventh 
grade boys were defeated 
10-42 Jay Darby was high 
scorer with 6.

The eighth grade girls 
won 33 24 with Patti Park 
hitting 22 points. The boss 
lost 28-45. Laranee Rush 
was high with H.

The freshman girls were 
defeated 24-54 and Leann 
Isenburg was high with 12

Open
Sunday, 2 — 5:30

135 Tarry Ortv*

ALL-ELECTRIC HOM E  
All brick. carp«t»d. 3-bedroom, 2 baths, 
2-car garage, total 2020 square feat floor 
spec#

EBB STRICKLIN
BUILDER

The freshman boys were 
defeated.

Last Tuesday night the 
Koosevelt varsity^ girls tra
veled to Scagraves for a 
non-district game, and were 
defeated bv b points. 53-59. 
Annie Tillman put in 23 for 
the F.agles.

The JV girls lost lo Lub
bock Christian High last 
Tuesday night 35-43. Bren
da Re\m>lds was high with 
25 points.

The JV boys lost to LCHS 
44 54. Cliff Povnor put in II 
points for the Eagles The 
varsity hovs edged by LCHS 
by a close 61-60 with 
Raymond Frizzel being 
high scorer with 15.

The JV boss lost a close 
one last Friday night to 
Slaton 39-41, with Lowell 
Bridges putting in 11.

The varsity girls lost to 
Slaton 35-70. Kay Harrison 
scored 18.

The varsity boys ran past 
the Tigers 72-49 with Scott 
Camev putting in 19 for the 
Eagles

SCHOOL M IN I
Monday -  Barbecue on 

hun. English peas. Itrocvoli. 
apple sauce, rolls, butter 
and milk.

Tuesdav -* Chicken and 
dressing, mashed potatoes, 
green beans. pineapple 
cake, orange ju ice, rolls, 
butter and milk

Wednesday -• Bean cha* 
lupas. pineapple on cottage 
cheese, mixed greens, pea
nut butter cake, rolls, butter 
and milk

Thursday -- Italian spa
ghetti. tossed salad, black- 
eved peas, plain cake with 
pink icing, french bread, 
butter and milk.

Friday •• Hamburgers, 
french fries, lettuce and 
tomato slices, baked beans, 
ice cream and milk.

TwoOnWBC 
Honor Roll

Tw o Slaton residents are 
among students named to 
the Dean's Honor Roll for 
the Fall semesler at Wav 
land Baptist C ollege in 
Platnview

Among the 99 students 
listed are Glcnna S. Jones, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William I ones. 9.T4, w  
Dickens, and Marilyn Wal 
krr. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Jack Walker. 855 
Johnson St

A 19"2 graduate of Slaton 
High School. Miss Jones is 
a sophomore music educa
tion major During the past 
semester she maintained a 
3.57 grade average

Miss Walker is a 1973 
graduate of Slaton High 
School. Seeking a major in 
music, the freshman main
tained a 3.7| grade average.

Colong
PAINTS
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ALISTIN -  Parents who 
wish to transfer children 
from their home school 
district to another area for 
the 1974-75 scholastic year 
should make necessary ap
plication to the receiving 
district by May I, 1974. 
Leon K Graham. Texas 
Education Agency assistant 
com m issioner for the ad
ministration. announced last 
week.

The May I deadline for 
requests will enable school
districts lo file summary 
reports with the Texas 
Education Agency by May 
15. Graham points out

These reports will be 
reviewed by the Agency to 
make sure none o f the 
transfer requests violate U. 
S District Court Order 5281 
issued by Judge William 
Wavnc Justice in Tyler on 
April 2. 1971. Under this 
order, any transfer of stu
dents from one school 
district to another must not 
change the racial or ethnic 
balance in either the home 
or receiving district by more 
than one percent

If the balance is altered 
by more than one percent, 
the transfers will be denied, 
Graham adds

Junior
High

Jottings
Bv Dee Dee Preston 
and Hilda Valdrra/

The eighth graders are 
still working hard to get 
their Texas Hentagc folders 
together bv Feb. 25.

The seventh and eighth 
grade basketball hoys and 
girls play Cooper Mondav 
That is the girls' last game 
of the season

We asked the following 
question to these teachers 
and students:

What are you giving your 
sweetheart on Valentines 
Day?

Coach Copeland - ??.
Mr Carter — A bos of 

ijndy. 1 guest.
Mr Rodriquez -- A pearl 

necklace.
Steve White •• You will 

find out Valentine Day.
Cary Jones •• I don 't 

know.
Kevin Kern -  Your guess 

is as good as mine.
Boh Melton •• Nuthing.
Students who checked out 

of school are Lora Kim- 
nions. 8th: Lois Kimmons. 
bth; and Shcrrv Johnston. 
7th.

New students enrolling 
include Patricia Vineyard. 
Hth. Rebecca Ricves, Elaine 
Ricves. Jesse Vidaurre. Al
exis Owens. Lisa Ann 
Smith, hth; and Stephen 
Vines ard. Isreal Vidaurre. 
Bradly Cooper and Rubin 
Escobar.

Several Slaton teachers 
attended an organizational 
meeting of Lubbock Educa
tors Political Action Council 
(LEPAC) Mondav night in 
Lubbock. LEPAC is a non
profit. unincorporated, mul
ti-partisan political commit
tee organized for the pur 
pose of auvancing public 
education in Texas. All 
educators in Lubbock Coun
ty are invited and encour
aged to participate.

The seventh grade girlv 
won their basketball game 
Monday night, which makes 
them undefeated for the 
season. The eighth grade 
girls lost two games this 
season, with the ninth grade 
girls being undefeated

BASKETBALL
Both high school girls ' 

and boys' basketball teams 
lost to Sundown Jan 25 on 
Sundown's court. The girls'
score war 80 38. Kelly 
Chaffin scored 2J points.

The boys’ score was 
hi 52. Gregg Lester had 25 
points, and Jerry Winter- 
row d scored 15.

Jan. 29 both teams lost to 
Wilson In ihe girk' game, 
the final score was 52-32 
Joy Basinger had the most 
points with 15. Mary Ellen 
Flores scored II points.

The boys ' score was 
hb 43. Jerry Wintcrrowd 
scored 20 points, and Gregg 
Lester scored 10.

SFNIIIK BAKE SAI F
At the recent Senior Bake 

Sale held during Ihe basket
ball games with Meadow at 
Southland, the seniors madc 
Sh2. The seniors appreciate 
all of the haked goods which 
were donated.

FLORIDA TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Max Chaf

fin. Kelly. John, and Ka
trina flew to Elondi. Jan. 
29 to visit with Mrs. 
Chaffin's father They re
turned Feb J Max Chaffin 
is the school's tax-assessor 
collector, and his w ife. 
Anne, teaches third grade.

Mrs. Cooky Wintcrrowd 
was the third grade substi
tute teacher.

JR. III. BASKETBALL
Both junior high basket

ball teams lost to Smver last

e
CARDS  

OF THANKS j
Our heartfelt thanks to all 

who cstended  com forting 
ssmpathy and help in our 
recent sorrow . For the 
flowers, food and other 
kindnesses We are forever 
grateful.

Mav C«od Mess each of

Mr and Mis Haley 
Rcy Holds 

Mr and Mrs. Ed link 
Mr and Mrs C. F..

Remolds 
Mr. and Mrs C. W 

Remolds 
Mr and Mrs H S.

Johnston 
Mr. anil Mrs M R Short

We wish to express our 
sincere appreciation to staff 
and nurses of the Lubbock 
Osteopathic Hospital for 
their winderful care they 
gave our daughter. Dtan 
Crow while she was recover
ing from an appendectomy 
and to Drs. Abell and 
Mayer and those who visit 
ed and sent gifts.

Mr anil Mrs.J W. Crow 
Mrs Pauline Crow

In an effort to reduce the 
needless barrage of environ
mental noise affecting the 
residents within its limits, 
several o f our nation's 
leading cities have passed a 
variety of anti-noise pollu
tion ordinances. Officials of 
the Beltone Crusade for 
Hearing Conservation report 
theve include decibel limits 
on air com pressors, air 
conditioners and trash col
lecting trucks in Chicago as 
well as fines of $50 per toot 
unnecessarily honking an 
auto horn 111 New York

P la t o n  ^ l a t o n i t r
DAIT0N WOOD, Ptkll.har

Monday ai Smyer They 
played New Home at South 
land Mondav evening

HAND IS GROWING
There are now 31 stu

dents in the hand classes. 
The new high school stu
dent In Pete Valdez The 
new junior high students 
arc Ruky Anzley. Frankie 
Valdez, Gilbert Garcia. Na
than Wheeler. Terry Scott 
Smallwood, lieorge Salinas. 
Eddie Davila, and Jay 
Callaway. The other stu
dents in Troy W arren's 
band classes were reported 
in an earlier issue of Ihe 
Eagle Roundup

FHA COMMUNITY 
LOANS AVAILABLC

Small rural communities 
will soon have increased 
federal support to update or 
develop needed facilities, 
according lo announcement 
this week by J Lynn Eutch. 
Director of Ihe U. S. 
Department of Agriculture's 
Farmers Home Admmistra 
lion programs in Texas.

Hutch said FHA can make 
credit available to small 
rural towns for a wide range 
of community facilities such 
as industrial parks, streets, 
fire fighting equipment, am
bulance services, commun
ity centers and even for 
community recreation

COMING F Y ENTS
Feb. 8 -  High school 

hoys' basketball game at 
Meadow. 7 p.m

Feb. II -- Junior high
girls' and boys' basketball 
games at Meadow. 5:30 
p.m.

Feb. 12 -• High school 
boys' basketball game with 
Sundown at Southland, 
p.m.

Feb. 14 -  Volleyball and 
games in the gym. 8 p m.

Feb. 15 — High school
boys’ basketball game with 
Wilson at Southland. ’  p m.

Feb. 18 -- Junior high
girls' and boys' basketball 
games at Sundown. 5:30 
p.m.

Feb. 21 — Junior play.
"Mountain G al." 8 p.m., 
school auditorium

Feb. 22 •• Teachers' 
Workshop ai Wellman

II PAYS TO 
ADVERTISE 

IN THE SLATONITE
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FIRFMAN J
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Central Eire y 
quite

SHOP M 
SHOP in |

Do you have

SURPLUS
M ONEY

in your chocking a«

* * * * * * * * * * * *

5 HAPPY *
IJBfflfAU

Many people car
ry unnecessarily 
high balances in 
their checking ac- 
counts-and com
p lete ly  lose Ihe  
benefit of the 
high ra le  paid  
hare today on 
savings.
Chances are that 
you worked hard 
for this m oney. 
Now — why not

make ft
hard tor g 
I I  untij 
needs era 
you hivJ 
liquidity i r l

£R. .Vfblen PI
long btf J 
policy sne t̂yr* 
lice to pi 
withdraw  
mediately 1 
quest. We

BIRTHDAY CAIKNDAK
Feb 7 •- Stuart Swanncr, 

W H Glasscock. Forrest 
Edwards. Gars Jones. Jerry 
Melton, la th i Noble. L. N. 
Farris and Jimmie Rogers.

Feb. 8 -  Earl Fblen Jr., 
Mrs Lois Draper. Rhonda 
Gailc Gregory. Icon Pullen,
IK.ilc Wilhs

Feb 9 .. Howard Hoff 
man Jr . Bills Bclote. Mrs 
Freddie Marriott, t .  D. 
Bradshaw. Candace Renee 
Cross and Mike Kinccr.

K b  1(1 Mrs J. S.
Edwards Jr.. Mrs. Harry 
Stokes. Mackic Klattcnhoff. 
Corlis Wimmer. Mrs. Dick 
Park. Clint Allison. Kalin 
Morgan and Chester Wil 
hams.

Feb II -  Mrs. V. G.
Browning

Feb. 12 — Roy Sirubc.
Britt Kampy and Lucille
Pursely.

Feb 13 -  Mrs Carter
Caldwell. Raymon Harkcy, 
Charles Earwond and Da
mon Willis.

■ how
■ sa vin g s
■ grow

S20
Monthly

$25
Monthly

SSO 1
Monlhli I

I 1 year 
■

247.01
j

308 76 6 1 7 53 J

1  ? year s 507.33 634 16 1 268 3!
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t

781 69 977 10 1954 3

1 4 years 1070 83 1338 53 267/Ot
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1375 5fc 

3164 01

1719 44
---- - ■■ --

3954 98

3438 C 

7909 I t .
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I
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i

»mith Fc

Triang

These figures ore protected ot 5'<V 
com pounded doily

ia \T( >.n s w 11 Bill A
ds-Pon

M j/tO fi

JN ML MORI AM
In loving memory o f 

Maude Sanner who passed 
away February 7, 1973. 
Sadly missed bv Dad. Don
na. Bill and Dutchess

I
I

If you need a new

ROOF i

PHONl 8tM> 82H 6557 
180 W. GAK/A 
SLATON, TFYAS 79J04

I Call 888-6255 I 
SLATON LUMBER CO. j j

Make surplus aioaey w 
aad eara - for you!

M*‘t*r •« Use Root office at Slaton, Temaa under the act of March i, 1897.
Ptibllahed at 161 S. »th St., Slaton. 79M4
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needs cct 
you havt 
liquidity

h".?.* ;,Eblen Pharmacy
long b t t l  
policy 
tice to 
withdraw

q'eT Wendel
T.V. & Appliance

ly Monthly

7* 6175! imith Ford, Inc.
16 12613!

10 1 954 J’■' ■■■' *-■ ———-4
S3 2677 Ot

44 3438 1?
Triangle Mfg.

98 7909 W

64 1372301

55 21281 010 . Z. Ball & Co.

COACH:

Gay Benson Bryant 

Farm 

Supply

Quality Cleaners

1 >

:ted ot 5'«%: « 1  

I da i ly

s a v i ' I  Bill Adams 
ds--Pontiac--GMC

ioney wi 
for you!
“  Tommy Davis

I.D .S. Rep. -  828-3787

O. D. Kenney 
Auto Parts

Max Arrants
County Commissioner

The Englunds
Itn n i, Robert, Dubbin, Donna Kay

- M> CHOu

Kendrick 
niine  nsurance Agency

14

NCV HE*
I ROM *i H

T ucker 

Oil 
Co.

District Champions 1974
THE CHAMPIONS! Shown here is the Slaton figcrettes basketball team, champions of District 
5-AA Back row. from left. Patti Melton. Jan Davis. Kay Stephens Ann Partain, Becky Culver. Doris 
Meurer, Rosemary Scott. Front row -  Angela Kitten, Susan Hopper Pam Howard. Frana Gass 
LuAnne Fondv. Kimmy Cooper. tSLATONITE PHOTO)

Stricklin Builders
828-6434

L 4  H HDW E.

Becker Bros. 
Mobil Station

8 2 8 - 5 4 4 3

Dairy 
Queen

CONGRATULATIONS TO Slaton Flying Service

Slaton Edwards
Insurance Agency

Tigerettes
And Coach G ay  Benson

O N W INNING  
THE DISTRICT TITLE 

AG AIN !
W E’RE BACKING SLATON’S GIRLS TO 
BEAT HASKELL OR H A M L IN , OR 
WHOEVER THEY PLAY, WHENEVER  
AND WHEREVER THEY PLAY!

I Opponent, Time and Place 
will not be decided until Thursday night.)

Slaton Pharmacy

Partain 
Frozen Foods

Slaton
Savings Assn.

Coy Biggs

Teague Drug

The
Slatonite

IT PAYS TO 
ADVERTISE 

IN THF SLATONITK
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Cotton Growers Have Choice On Storage Method
LUBBOCK - Wuh the 

advent ot two highly effi 
cient mechanized system* 
on the High Plains, produ
cers now have a choice in 
how they want to handle 
field storage of cotton, says 
an agricultural economist

The rick compactor and 
the module builder were 
developed in Tesas with 
grants from Cotton. Inc. 
Both systems have proven 
their adaptability to West 
Tesas and both are current
ly being used successfully 
by High Plains farmers

Marvin Sartin. area eco
nomist with the Tesas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice, says that the choice 
between the two systems 
should be based on com par 
ison of total costs, advan
tages o f the particular 
equipment, flexibility of the 
systems and desirability of 
the product

The choice becomes more 
crucial with increasing sue 
of cotton production enter
prises. Sartin adds

The first question enter
ing a farmer's mind, he 
says, probably ia the total 
coat or investment required 
to buy the machinery

“ This total vanes signifi 
cantly between individual 
situations, depending whe 
iher or not the farmer owns 
the entire system or just 
part of it.‘ * Sartin stated.

For example, farmers can 
nek cotton with the pur 
chase of only a nek compac
tor. However, this does not 
constitute the entire ricking 
system

“ On the High Plains, it 
has been common for the 
gin to own a part of the 
svstem. usually the loader 
and possibly the transport 
equipment. Such arrange
ments usually are accom
panied by a fee for loading 
and transporting the cotton 
Even so. most fanners have 
realized tower cotton hand 
ling costs than they would 
had they owned the com
plete ticking system.”

However, because West 
Tesas cotton farmers ordi 
nartly have not forward 
contracted their crops and 
are virtually presented from

Courthouse Squares
Apt*

AHFA vUl. SAJf?
j£a n s  w

CMu OLH THAH
ixbv/v o n  r u e

F A R M

Slaton GIs 
Home To Tell 
About Army

Pfc Mike Speer and Pfc 
Rodney Simmons are home 
to tell how Army life has 
affected their lives Both 
men are high school grad
uates from Slaton and 
joined the service in Jan 
uary of 1473. Speer ia now 
stationed at Ft Hood with 
the 1st Cavalry Division, 
and Simmons ia stationed at 
Ft Caraon. Colo with the 
4th M echanized Infantry 
Division

Speer works as a person 
net records specialist white 
Simmons ia a communica 
turn center specialist These 
men have been sent to their 
home town area from their 
units to assist the people of 
Slaton and surrounding 
arras in making a derision 
about whether to join the 
service or try other pursuits

If anvore has any ques
tions. they should get in 
touch with either of these 
two men They will try their 
best to answer any ques
tions von mav have about 
Armv life They mav be 
reached at 747-3711. Ext 
617 or at 420h SOth Street in 
Lubbock They win also be 
In the station on the north 
side of the square in Slaton 
on Tuesdays. Thursdays and 
Saturdays, and welcome 
calls or visits with no 
obligation

Speer ia the son of Mr 
and Mrs Fdael Speer, Rt 
2. Slaton

hedging on the futures 
market due to undchverable 
grades and qualities, a good 
case can be made for 
farmers owning ihc com
plete handling system, the 
economist asserted

He pointed to historical 
price trends for cotton 
which show that usually 
prices tend to decline as 
harvest proceeds through 
the cotton belt The Texas 
High Plains usually is the 
last area to harvest cotton. 
Therefore, producers who 
do not have price protection 
of some kind and who store 
their cotton to he ginned 
later in the season would 
stand helplessly by while 
the value of their crop 
erodes.

Sartin estimated that cap
ital requirements to equip 
with complete field storage 
and transport systems are in

the neighborhood of $14,000 
for the rick compactor and 
$18,000 to *23.000 for the 
module builder These esti
mates include the machin
ery to form the rick or 
module and to load and 
transport the cotton to the 
gin. This also includes 
pallets and tarps for the 
module builder

Determining the exact 
capital outlay required to 
institute either system is 
difficult, he suggests, be
cause most farmers current
ly own cotton trailers which 
could be used to transport 
neked cotton to the gin. 
Also, the individual st/c of 
operation would dictate the 
number of trailers or quan
tity of transportation re
quired to move the cotton to 
the gin in an efficient 
manner

Similarly, the size o f

operation probably would 
determine the size of the 
most efficient modular sys
tem and number of pallets 
and tarps required. The 
number of times during a 
season that each tarp and 
pallet would he used also is 
an economic factor which is 
difficult to estimate.

The investments required 
to begin field storage are 
only a starting point, the 
economist explains, and the 
real decision criterion 
should he total handling 
costs per hale.

The rick compactor sys
tem has an economic advan
tage for smaller farming 
operations due to the lower 
total investment and associ
ated lower annual fixed 
costs, Sartin figures. How
ever, as volume Increases to 
approximately 450 bales per 
year, the economic advan

tage shifts in favor of the 
module system The expan 
sum capacity of the module 
system made possible by 
simply adding tarps and 
pallets accounts for the 
shift.

In addition to economic 
fads, individual situations 
would dictate the decision 
between the two field stor
age systems. Sartin says 
The convenience of each 
system, the ability of the 
gin to handle the package, 
alternate uses of the equip
ment. and the component* 
of the system already on 
hand are all pertinent fac
tors to be considered.
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The majority of firewood 
dealers are individuals who 
have been in business for 
years. They supply good 
quality wood and depend on 
satisfied customers for re
peat orders.

But. although most con
sumers in the market for 
firewood never experience 
any difficulty, there are 
some who have been burned 
by a few unscrupulous 
dealers.

The most common com
plaints to our Consumer 
Protection Division are that 
a dealer has either delivered 
less wood than expected or

that he has charged more 
than the agreed-upon price.

The best way to be sure 
you will get the amount of 
wood you want is to buy by 
the cord, the standard unit 
by which wood is sold. A 
cord of wood contains 128 
cubic feet, and m easure
ments for a cord arc usually 
cither 4x4x8 feet or 2x4xlh 
feet.

The easiest way to mea
sure the wood you buy is to 
mark off a correctly sized 
space by the side o f a 
house or a fence and be 
sure the wood when deliv
ered fills up the area.

Some consumers have 
complained about ordering 
firewood from dealers based 
on a quoted price per cord, 
only to have extra charges 
added on for both delivery 
of the wood and for stacking 
it.

It's important to establish 
in advance what the total 
price will include. Unless 
you plan to measure and 
pick up your wood, it is 
better to have it stacked

when delivered to be sure 
you are getting the full 
amount.

Some dealers advertise 
firewood for very inexpen
sive prices. It often turns 
out that they are selling 
wood by the pickup truck 
load or by some unit other 
than a cord. Since pickup 
beds can vary greatly, this 
is a risky way to purchase 
wood. It's far safer to order 
wood by the cord, and know 
the amount you will receive.

Occasionally, firewood 
purchasers will pay in 
advance, or will pay in full 
when only a portion o f a 
firewood order has been 
delivered, trusting that the 
com plete order will be 
delivered later.

This is not always wise, 
as one of the attorneys in 
our office discovered when 
the rest of his load never 
arrived. It would be shrew
der to pay after delivery of 
all the wood, or at least to 
withhold a significant por
tion o f the total amount 
until you get what you have

ordered.
The type of wood you buy 

is as important as the 
amount and should be 
determined before you buy. 
In Texas, oak is the most 
popular firewood for seveal 
reasons. It is a very hard 
wood that burns slowly, it 
comes in all sizes of logs, 
and it also has a decorative, 
rough bark that many peo
ple like.

Mesquite is also suitable 
for firewood, being hard 
and fairly long-burning. Any 
other hardwood is fine, too, 
but such woods as hickory 
and walnut, which once 
were in common use in Hast 
Texas, are considered too 
scarce and expensive for 
use today.

Soft woods such as pine 
and cedar should be avoided 
(or firewood, but are often 
used as kindling since they 
burn hot and fast.

Investigate carefully be
fore buying unusual woods 
at "special bargain" prices. 
Some nurseries occasionally 
offer firewood at very low

prices, but it's best to find 
out exactly what kind of 
wood will be included

In addition, some trees 
that are decorative and 
useful in the yard may 
become very objectionable 
when used in the house for 
firewood because they pro
duce peculiar odors when 
burned

The age of the wood you 
buy is also very important, 
Wood that has dried out 
over several months or even 
years is usually preferred, 
although some people do 
mix in a little green wood.

Amount, price, type, and 
age -• if you determine 
these four things before 
purchasing your firewood 
you probably will have no 
problem.

If you do have a com
plaint. consult the Attorney 
General's Consumer Protec
tion Division, your county or 
district attorney, or your 
local Better Business Bu-
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Anne Lynch To  
Be N e w  Roider

SAVE GAS! 
SHOP AT HOME

LUBBOCK -  Anne Lynch, 
who has spent most of her 
21 years on a ranch near 
Dell City in West Texas, 
has been named the Red 
Raider for the 1974 football 
season at Texas Tech Uni
versity.

A Texas Tech animal 
business major and a su
perb horsewoman, Anne 
already has announced 
plans which she and the 
football coaching staff hope 
will culminate in the Cotton 
Bowl Jan. 1, 1975.

"Since coming to Texas 
Tech as a freshman. I have 
wanted to be the Red 
Raider I love Texas Tech 
and I hope to be the kind of 
official representative that 
will reflect favorably on the 
image of the university as a 
whole and on its entire

ORE FOR AT UNITED!

25 CT 
BOTTLE

BAYER:i AVORFUL g u e s t  p l e a s in g  p a r t y  s a u s a g e s

aspimSo
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sport* p rogram ." Anne
said.

"I have ridden all my life,
I like to ride and I know I 
am as capable of handling 
an animal like Happy Five 
as anybody I am looking 
forward to the football 
season and riding the big 
beautiful quarterhorse which 
leads the Red Raider foot
ball team onto the field 
prior to each game.

"1 want to take care of 
him. feed him exercise him, 
groom him and work with 
him until we, too, become a 
team. I have even helped 
shoe working horses, and 
with a little help. I am sure 
I can do the same thing for 
Happy Five."

Dr Dale Zinn, chairman 
of the Animal Science De
partment, who is respon
sible for selecting the Red 
Raider each year, said Anne 
was chosen by the same 
criteria upon which selec
tions have always been 
made.

"The two critical factors 
are scholarsh ip ,. with a 
minimum of a 2.0 grade 
point average and horse
manship Other important 
qualifications." he said, 
"include reliability, hones
ty. integrity, and other 
characteristics on which we 
place a high priority at 
Texas Tech.

"M iss Lynch meets all 
the requirements and we 
are happy to have her as 
the official Red Raider for
the next football season."

With a grade point above 
2.5. Miss Lynch becomes 
the first woman to be 
appointed to the prestigious 
student post The tradition 
of the masked Red Raider 
goes back to the first Gator 
Bowl engagement in which 
Texas Tech competed Jan. 
I, 1954. when a masked 
rider, with a scarlet and 
black cape flowing behind 
him. circled the stadium on 
a black quarterhorse

Joe Kirk Fulton, a Lub
bock hank executive, was 
the nder at that game and 
the colorful tradition has 
been maintained, becoming 
one of the most colorful and 
cuiting moments at most of 
Texas Tech University's 
football games

Anne, who knows first 
hand how to handle a 
working cowhorse, is the 
oldest child of the seven of 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Lynch 
who live on the C. L Ranch 
five miles from Dell City. 90 
miles east of El Paso The 
Lynches raise Angus and 
Charolais cattle commer
cially .

During her four years at 
Texas Tech, she has been 
active in the Texas Tech 
Rodeo Association, hut ne
ver has com peted in a 
rodeo This fall she will he 
nding Happs Five during 
his second year of perfor 
ttuncr at the football 
games. The 12-year-old 
gelding, a registered quar- 
terhorse, was given to 
Texas Tech last summer by 
Scarhaucr Cattle Company 
of Midland for use as the 
mount for the Red Raider

Miss Lynch has a healthy 
curiosity and desire to 
learn, not only about her 
major, animal business, hul 
also in unrelated subjects.

"I  frequently get involved 
in seminars and panel 
discussions on subjects far 
removed from animal 
science." she said, "Some I 
have attended were con 
cerned with agronomy, ec
onomics and other venous 
activities going on at the 
University Center.”

She also is a frequent 
visitor at the meetings of 
the Texas Tech University 
Board of Regents, not a 
representative of any group, 
but just as an interested (
student observer.

INSECTS. DAY LENGTH
Insect numbers decrease 

as days become shorter. In 
fact, as daylight hours 
decrease, insects are "to ld " 
to prepare for overwinter
ing. savs an entomologist, 
for the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service They,,, 
have an internal "biological/ 
clock" which alerts them to 
prepare for the com ing , 
winter months and thereby \ 
increases their ability to., 
survive. This condition is, 
called "in sect d iapau se ." 
Insects generally seek pro
tection during the winter in 
ground trash From 10 to 55), 
per cent of the overwinter
ing population survives until,,, 
the following spring

n -
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Rev. Bridweii Science Show Scheduled Feb. 13
Serves Church

I he First Christian 
Church of Slaton has en
gaged as temporalv nnnis- 
icr. the Kev. Harry T. 
Bridwclt of Lubbock The 
pulpit vacancy was created 
bv the resignation of the 
Klv . Nolan Pierce who 
accepted a call to the 
Christian Church in Broken 
Bow. Neb.

Kev Bridweii is a retired 
minister o f the Christian 
Church (Disciples of Christ). 
He was educated at Indiana 
University and Christian 
theological Seminary He 
entered retirement following 
his pastorate ai Huntington, 
W Va. Earlier ministries 
were in Buffalo. N Y ., 
Vincennes, hid and Mem 
(this. Term Kev and Mrs

Slaton students will get a 
peek at the future when 
General Motors “ Previews 
of P rogress" research-in
action science show appears 
at Slaton High School on 
Wednesday, Feb 13 at 10

Bridweii moved from Co
lumbus. Ohio, to Lubbock in 
August 1972 They live at 
4205 42nd St. A son. Dr 
Travis Bridweii. is a physi
cian in Lubbock; another 
son, Kev. John B Bridweii, 
is the minister o f First 
Christian Church in Amar 
ilk).

The announcement of his 
call was made by the 
Administrative Board of the 
church, through Don Bourn, 
chairman

am
The non-commercial

show, according to General 
Motors President Edward 
N. Cole, “ seeks to inspire 
more student interest in 
science, engineering, and 
related technical and voca
tional careers to provide the 
trained talent America 
needs to keep pace with the 
promise of the future ”

“ Previews of Progress" 
demonstrations depict work 
being done today in Ameri
ca 's  research laboratories 
and point out the contribu
tions of research to modern 
living. A two-man team 
narrates the live show in 
non technical language.

overseas at the request of 
the l). S. Department of
Commerce.

Featured in the show are 
two energy conversion dem
onstrations which show how- 
gas turbine engines and 
solar cells can be used as 
alternate power sources. 
Solar cells change sunlight 
into usable energy . Students 
also will be shown recent 
developments aimed at sol
ving air and water pollution 
problems.

Two Appointments
There are many appointments made which are never 

kept. Many plans have to be changed Many promises, 
tor some reason or another, cannot be kept. This all 
results from the uncertainties of life

But. though life is uncertain, its counterpart, death, is 
sure. "‘ It is appointed unto men once to dte, and after 
this cometh judgment" (Hebrews 9 27). Here. then, are 
two appointments that must be met — that each one of 
us must keep. No matter what health and strength we 
now possess, the time is aiming when we must become 
weak and unable any longer to postpone the call of 
death.

Judgment will folkns If these appointments should 
,ome to you today, where would you spend eternity? 
Now is the time to prepare (2 Cor. b:2) by obeying the 
lord (Mark lb: 16). Let us take advantage of the 
•pportumtiev wc now possess, that everlasting life may 

be our heritage.

A sincere welcome is vours at alt services of the 
Slaton church of Christ:

Sunday morning Bible classes ...................... 9:45 a m.
Sunday worship ..........  10:40 a.m. and 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Ladies' Bible class...................... 10:00 a.m
Wednesday night Bible study ........................ 7:30 p.m.
"Five Minutes with the Bible"

Monday - Friday on Kt AS............................ 7:30 a.m.
CHIRCH OF CHRIST 

I Ith and Division 
Vision. Trsas

More than 30 million stu
dents and adults in the 
United States have seen 
Previews since 1946 Mil 
lions more have seen the 
GM show in Canada and 25

Another demonstration 
uses a laser beam to 
translate the sounds we 
hear into visual patterns of 
light

In all. students will see 
nine examples of research- 
inaction.

foreign countries, including 
special presentations made

Previews has received 
wide acclaim from educators 
and civic organizations for 
its efforts in encouraging 
more student interest in 
technical career opportuni
ties.

"MAN MADE MOLECULES Synthetic rubber produced in only 60
seconds is one of the dramatic demonstrations in General Motors live science 
assembly program. Previews of Progress.’ The lecturer mixes two liquids in 
a pop bottle, shakes well, and out lumps a mass of synthetic rubber 15 times 
the volume of the bottle The tumping rubber experiment is one of nine 
sequences in the show which dramatize new materials and products made 
possible by research in science and engineering. The admission-tree, 
40 minute program dramatizes the wonders of research in non technical 
terms before one million American students and adults annually.

Kendrick Insurance

CAR INSURANCE

P raise T he L

Attend The Church of Your Choice Sunday
Slaton Churches

FIRST WSL.VBI Y Of GOD i HI RC H OF GOD
14th"and Jean IN CHRIST *2
Res Floyd Schwetfer 7th and Jean Sts.

HIBI E BAPTIST
525 West Panhandle

Joe Willie Butler 

CHIRCH OF NAZARENE
Rev H F. Summar 6.35 W Scurry
URST BAPTIST Rev Jem  Rose
255 South 9th
Rev J. L. C art rue GRACEILTHERAN

f RF F W ill MISSIONARY
M0 W Jean
Rev. Delmas L. Lucdke

BAPTIST
Kev F. Canady FIRST CHRISTIAN

MT OLIVE BAPTIST
22nd A Division 
Rev Nolan O. Pierce

Jean A Geneva 
Rev UlifYon C opies GOSPEL CHAPEL A.M.E.

TEfMPLO BAUTISTA
9% Johnson St. 
Rev James Green

(Latin Baptist Missioni 
East Panhandle FIRST METHODIST
Rev Pahlo Pequeno K)5 West Lubbock

I RIt MPH BAPTIST
Fast Geneva

Rev Mcrricl Abbott 

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
Rev M A Brown METHODIST
2tsi ST BAPTIST ’ 00 S 19ih Si
1010 So 21st St Rev Linam Prentice
Rev Jim Franklin 

WFSTYIEVk BAPTIST PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
905 W Knox

too South 15th Rev Darrvl Manning

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
4.35 W Lubbock

Rev Clinton Eastman 

Ot'R LADY OF

710 South 4th 
Rev Frmtio F A be via

ST. JOSEPH S CATHOLIC 
19th A Lubbock 
Msgr IVtcr Morsch

■Area Churches

Itsus iinii the little child.

C

7

/

/ m
7

Jmutt and tho Uttlo child
At tho iomt firm com* tho ditciplot unto Jtiui, toying, 

Who if tho groat*tt in tho kingdom of heaven?
And Jo tut colfod a litHo child unto him, and tot him in 

tho midst of them
And «oid, Vorily I say unto you. except ye be converted, 

and become os httto children, ye shall not enter into tho 
kingdom of heaven

Whofoever therefore shall humble himtoH of fhit littlo 
child, tho tamo if greatest in the kingdom of heoven

And who shall receive one foch little child in my name 
receiveth me

— St Motthow IS 1-5

MISSIONARY BAPTIST
125 N 9th 
Kev Jack N Bell

CHURC II OP CHRIST
I Ith and Division 
Graaduf Forehand

ACT EE
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jay Don Rogers 

ROOSEVELT 
BAPTIST
Kev Oscar Newell

GORDON
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Joe Cross

POSEY
IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Rev. Richard Owens

IVORY ST. CHIRCH 
OF CHRIST

996 Kory St. 
fester Means

p l e a s a n t  v a ll e y
BAPTIST CHURCH
Rt I . Post
Rev Marion Baker

WILSON
WILSON BAPTIST 
Rev. E. K. Shepherd

ST JOHN LUTHERAN 
Louts Baldcrach

CANYON
UNITED C HURCH 
BAPTIST 1st A 3rd Sunday 
Rev, Curtis Jackson 
METHODIST 2nd A 4th Sun 
Rev Grady Adcock

CHI RCH OF GOD
206 Texas Ave. 
Bruce E. Coker

WOODROW
COOPFK FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
Rev E. Hardy Cole

ST PAUL LUTHERAN 
Rev. G org e  Ascher

WIISON METHODIST 
ASOC1AC ION BAUTISTA 
EMANUEL

so t I HI \NI)
SOU) III AND BAP! 1ST
Rev. C. T. Jordan

SOUTHLAND METHODIST 
Rev. Charles Hastings

• K i l l  BIOS. 

MOBIL SEIV. STA.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Dennis Atherton

Church Listinas WIISON

j 406 SO. « h  6*6-71 r Presenti)d os o Public Service By STATE BANK

HANDY HUT
Z3nd 4 w. DGrtaton

828-421A

0 D. KENNEY 

AUTO B AITS
"Your Automotlva Peru 

Id atr Unitor”

BOUNDS BODY SHOP

100 9.6th 6*6-6647

CITIZENS 
STATE BANK

Tha Bank with a Heart

WHITE S

The Horn* jt
Greater vahiaa

*
Ik* Slctcalt*| ' JIT i

JANES-PIENTICE INC. 

SANN 4 G R A Y Il
For the Cenatruction fndttetry

S U T O N  
CO OP GINS“ Owned end Oparatod 
By Farmare”

ACUTE FRIENDS 

ACUFF CO OP GINS
”IPe Your vaeorlatb «'■

SLATON
SAVINGS A LOAN

" * e  P«y You To sa t^ '

Hi 11 M>A W OOD
“ Bless the Lord, 0  my 

soul: and all that is within 
me. bless his holy name. 
Bless (he Lord. O mv soul, 
and forget not all his 
benefits Who forgiveth all 
thine iniquities; who healeth 
all thv diseases Who re
deemed! ihv lilc Irotn des
truction. who erowneth Ihec 
with lovingkindness anften
der mercies. Who salisficth 
thv mouth with good things; 
so that thv south is renewed 
like the eagle's.

“ Ihv lord is merciful and 
gracious, slow to anger, and 
plenteous in mercy. He will 
not always chide: neither 
will he keep Ins anger 
forever.

“ He hath not dealt with 
us j l u r  our sins; nor 
rewarded us according to 
our iniquities.

“ For as ihe heaven is 
high above the earth, so 
great is Ins mercy toward 
them thai fear him. As lar 
as the east is from the west, 
v) lar hath he removed our 
transgressions from us

“ Like as a father pitieth 
his children, so ihe lord 
pitieth ilivm that fear hint. 
For he Knonclh our frame; 
he rcmemherelh that we are 
dust." (pari ot Psalm 103.1

Praise the Lord! Isn't ii 
greal to serve a God who is 
like this'’

When I read this Psalm. I 
can jusi picture in my mind 
people bowing in adoration 
and praise to God. and 
com ing to Him as little 
children com e to (heir 
parents, helpless and want 
ing to be loved. And 
parents art- always reads to 
take their link- children into 
their arms and bless and 
love them and hold them 
close.

This is the wav the Lord 
desires to take us and love 
us and bless us. Do vou 
remember how Jesus, one 
time, wept over Jerusalem 
and said. " O  Jerusalem 
Jerusalem. th«m that kilk-st 
the prophets, and stonesl 
them which are sent unto 
thee, how often would I 
have gathered thv children 
together, even as a hen 
gathrreth her chickens un 
der her wings and ye woukt 
tun '"

You know how tittle 
children sometimes refuse 
to let their parents love and 
comfort them, and how that 
almost breaks a parent's 
heart

Hut. you knx.ws this is the 
wav wc react V V m d  lots of 
times He's always ready 
ami waiting to take us and 
kise and comfort us. but wc 
refuse to let Him Don't you 
king to be comforted, as 
well as saved* He wauls to 
gather us up unto Himself -  
but we have to be willing to 
let Mini Hi- does not force 
us.

Don't be afraid to trust 
Him wHh all that concerns 
yxm »■ He is fully able and

willing to help us in 
everything that concerns 
every one of us.

And if H e's able to 
forgive all nty sins, just like 
the Bible savs in the above 
verses. He's also able to 
heal all m> diseases (also 
l«M like il savs in Ihe above 
verses), redeem me from 
destruction, and crown me 
wilh love and mercy, and 
even give me a satisfying 
Ilk- •- right now!

I praise the Lord for 
making this available to 
each of us.

“ I came (hat you might 
have life. . . . abundantly." 
John 10:10.
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CARD OF THANKS 
(A Prayer of Thanks)

Heavenly Father, I come 
to Thee, though unworthy of 
Thv love, to thank Thee for 
doctors, nurses and pastors, 
and a host of friends who 
stayed by us during Mert's 
illness. The beautiful flow
ers. food and songs, for the 
words of comfort from Thy 
W ord. We could never 
thank each one individually. 
Mav God bless and keep 
each one who ministers unto 
the sick, may they win a 
crown when their life's work 
is done. Help me. dear Lord 
to live closer to Thee, and 
forgive my many sins. I ask 
in Jesus' name. Amen.

Mrs, Mert Gentry 
and Family
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by M erlin  Carothen

A s ta rtlin g  personal revel^ 
thanking God "in  all things” ' 
less of circumstances
The book was born as the resu ĵ 
Carothers' remarkable career, 
criminal youth to his present 5* 
a member of the U S Army 
Corps
Chaplain Carothers' concept of 1 
God In all of life's Incidents 
fhe reader to re-evaiuat®j 
priorities
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Winners in the talent 
contest were Bertha (Ricky 
Rice) Butt; and Gertrude 
(Carlton Henderson) Potts. 
Bertha played her nose and 
Gertrude sang.

FFA-FHA PARTY
The FFA and FHA had 

their party Thursday night. 
They went to see "Billy 
Jack" and ate pizza at the 
Pizza Inn.

VISITORS
Michelle Stoker of Snyder 

spent the weekend with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. O. Montgomery.

Mrs. Anton Ahrens and 
Fdgar spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ahrens 
o f Olton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Ahrens and Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Ahrens, all of 
Lubbock.

Mrs. Ruby Stewart of 
Lubbock visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Gatzki Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gatzki visited 
his daughter, Mrs. Dollie 
Clem of Plainview Saturday.

BIRTHDAYS AND 
ANNIVERSARIES

Feb. 7 -  Sue Martinez.
Emmie Jones, Kate May, 
Steve Meador.

Feb. 8 — Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Fields. Joan Kitten. 
Elmer Rice, Edgar Ahrens.

Feb. 9 -  Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Cook, Elvera Schwcrt- 
ner. Sherry White.

Feb. 10 -  Paige Prid- 
morc, Raymond Mendez.

Feb. 12 -- Madeline Rice. 
Mark Brieger.

Feb. 13 -  Alvin Kitten. 
Tracv Lee.

NESSAND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
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rON IMPLEMENT CO.

mI
Jimmy Applewhite. Manager
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BIRTHDAY PARTY
J. B. Kackler and his 

sister. Mrs. Claud Roper, 
were honored with a birth
day dinner Sunday in the 
Kackler home.

Those attending were Nel- 
da Roper and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Stell and boys, of 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Roper Jr. and girls of 
Stanton; Shirley Smith of 
New Home; Jane Tucker 
Slaton; Robert Lee and Opal 
Hagler, o f  Gordon; and 
Mrs. Ora Minning and Mrs. 
Charlie Roper, of Slaton.

Mrs. Dan Pinker!, the 
former Karen Martin, was 
honored with a shower in 
the Wilson Homemaking 
Cottage Jan. 24 at 4:30.

Hostesses were the Senior 
girls. Hostess gift was a 
fondue pot.

WILSON LUNCH MENU
Monday -- Super dogs, 

pinto beans, tomato relish, 
corn bread, milk and but
tered rice.

Tuesday -• Green enchil
ada casserole, lima beans, 
vegetable salad, hot rolls, 
milk and apple betty.

Wednesday -- Beef and 
cheese macaroni, blackeyrd 
peas, mixed greens, hot 
rolls, milk and sugar cookie.

Thursday — Fish fillet, 
green beans, potato salad, 
hot rolls, milk and pudding.

Friday -- Hamburger with 
cheese sticks, lettuce, toma 
toes, bean salad, orange 
juice, buns, milk and peanut 
butter cookie.

gpt6. f6 % 74J<jU*h 2 ucck (fattcU 'Date
The Wilson lions Club 

Queen Contest has been set 
for Feb. 16 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Wilson School Auditor 
ium. Eleven young ladies 
are entered in the contest, 
and will be presented to 
the audience in formal 
attire.

Preliminary judging of 
candidates will be held 
Sunday afternoon at 2:30 in 
the home of Mr and Mrs 
Jerry Don Ross.

Entrants in the contest 
include two senior students, 
Brenda Jane Crowson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. N Crowson, sponsored 
by Wilson State Bank, and 
Terrv Gwen Mears. daugh

ter of Mr and Mrs. Lloyd 
Mears. sponsored by Texas 
Grocery.

Three junior students en
tered include Freida Lvnn 
Davis, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. F̂ uel Davis, sponsored 
by Campbell Grain Co.; 
Karen Denise Hagens, 
daughter o( Mr and Mrs. 
Loyd Hagens, sponsored by 
Wilson Insurance Agency; 
and Mandi Kay Lee, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs Bobby 
Lee, sponsored by Wilson 
Oil Co

Sophomore students in
clude Carran Camille Rice, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Stewart Rice, sponsored by 
Gatzki Gin C o.; D'Ana

CONTEST WINNER -  Rhonda (Randy) lalkmitt. was 
named Ms. WHS Saturday evening in a contest 
sponsored by the W ilson FT A Club. Sid (Cindy) 
Wuensche. right, was one of the official escourts.

Pruning Helps 
Shape Roses

Kaergy Drag
The drag caused by only a six 

month accumulation of barnacles 
can force a ship to bum 40 per 
cent more fuel juat to maintain 
normal cruising speed

1 Out Of S
Almost 00 million Americans 

go to school in classes ranging 
from nursery school to postgrad 
uate college, a number equal to 
one out of three counted in the 
1070 Census, or totaling the rn 
tire population of the United 
Mates in 1800

Area Men 
in Service

COLLEGE STATION ~ In 
most areas of Texas, roses 
will becom e large and 
difficult to care for unless 
they are severely pruned 
about this time each year, 
says Everett Janne. land
scape horticulturist for the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service.

"The only exception to 
this is the Panhandle area, 
and even there annual 
pruning is required to keep 
plants shaped and healthy.
In Central Texas, prune 
hybrid tea roses in mid- 
February while in North 
Texas delay pruning until 
late February or early 
March.

"Heavy pruning usually 
results in fewer flowers, but 
the size and quality of each 
individual flower will be 
b e lte r ,"  points out the 
Texas AAM University Sys
tem specialist.

A good set of hand 
shears, a sharp pruning 
saw . a pair of tong handled 
loppers. pruning paint and a 
pair of heavy leather gloves 
arc essential pruning tools.

The gloves will protect 
the hands from sharp, 
woody thorns while the saw 
is the only way to remove 
the heavy basal canes over

I f  LANGUAGES 
47 EDITIONS
moat THAN i  miuion circulation 
IN moat THAN IK COUMTVItS

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1974
Read 2 Timothy 1:5-12

I know whom I have believed. (2 Timothy 1:12)
This is a majestic declaration, full of sustaining power for 

him who uttered it and for all Christian believers who 
treasure it. It is not a sudden outburst of an impulsive 
enthusiast, but the mature acknowledgment of a master in 
religious thinking, bent on finding on adequate faith.

The great apostle had established a foundation which he 
could trust. He had determined a fixed starting point for 
his survery in the realm of Christian belief. Should doubt as 
to his course ever come upon him, he had a fixed star from 
which he could take his bearings anew.

This knowledge, this knowing Jesus Christ, was 
indispensable to Paul. He took seriously his responsibility, 
as a man called of God. to proclaim promote, and establish 
the gospel of Jesus Christ. Conscientious, decp-soulcd. 
master-minded, he put the measure of this responsibility at 
the limits of his capibilitv.

Whatever Paul may have learned in the schools, he came 
to mastery only as he learned Christ. Paul knew Him - His 
will. His attitude. His mind. His method. His program. His 
power. Paul walked with Him.

Do we know Christ? Are we walking with Him?
PRAYER Our Father, grant unto us the blessed 

assurance and com forting certitude which make for 
discipleship in times like these. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY To know Christ is to love 
and serve Him.

Michelle Cook, daughter ot 
Mr. and M.s Jan took, 
sponsored by New lvnn 
Gin; and Man Joy Arnold, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Billy Arnold, sponsored by 
Virgil Henderson.

Three freshman girls en 
tered in the contest include 
Cindy Lou Davis, daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs Fuel Davis, 
sponsored by Wilson Co- Op 
Gin; Brenda Kay K nten , 
daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Alvin Kitten, sponsored by 
Wilson lumber and Supply; 
and Cheryl Flame Wilke, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Curtis Wilke, sponsored by 
Gardner Grain Co

Miss Lou Lvnn Moore, 
1973 Queen, will be pre
sented. and she will erown 
Ihe new Queen.

Master of ( eremonies w ill 
he Elmer Blankenship, and 
music will be provided by 
Miss Kay Herzog at the 
piano.

! IF YOU NEED A t
• CARPENTER I
I I

Tourney Set 
At Wilson

The Wilson Quarterback 
Club is sponsoring a "B "  
Team Tournament Thurs
day. Feb. 7 and Saturday. 
Feb. 9. in the Wilson gym. 
Starting time each day is 
4:15 p.m., with admission 
SI for adults and students 
50 cents.

Teams participating will 
be from Post. New Home. 
Ropesville and Wilson.

IIRF DF.Sl ROYS HOME A blaze discovered about 
3 30 a m Tuesday gutted the home of the Ray Wilson 
family on U.S. 84 hvpass. Cause of the blaze was 
uncertain The family was at home at the time, but no 
one was injured. The fire was out of control before 
firemen arrived This is a view of the exterior taken 
several hours after the blaze (SLATONITE PHOTO)

An a m  estimated to equal two 
Rhode Island* succumb* to the 
bulldozer and the cement mixer 
in the United SUtea every year

Let us help y o u  !

icome Tax Returns
/f/ ' i < Irjirmhihlr xijniii' nil \m i Inn LI null

328-6251  8 2 8 - 6 2 5 2

P E M B f i f e  A G E N C Y
C^Jyuv//YZ/?rs

Henry Block 
has 17 reasons 

why you should 
come to us for 

income tax 
help.

Reason 5. If the IRS should 
call you in for an audit, 
H k  R Block will go with
Rou. at no additional cost 

lot at a legal represent* 
tlve . . .  but we can answer 
all questions about how 
your taxes were prepared

Sl
a Until

A W Garza 135 N. 8th

i:»

135 No. 9th $1. 
Weekdays 9 6. Sat 9-5 

Phone 828 5424

_  Co

two years old. Use loppers 
on the large eancs of the 
past season and shears on 
the smaller branches. Cover 
all cuts and ends of canes 
with pruning paint to pre
vent entry of diseases and 
insects, advises Janne.

Cut hack top growth to 12 
or 15 inches above the 
ground. Keep four to six 
healthy canes about six 
inches above the hud or 
graft union

The horticulturist recom
mends removing all dead, 
diseased and injured twigs 
and branches as well as all 
of the thin, spindly growth 
that is frequently found at 
the base of an old. estab
lished plant.

Climbing roses, which 
generally produce an abun
dance of flowers in early 
spring, should receive their 
major pruning after the 
spring flush of bloom. On 
healthy, vigorous climbers, 
remove or cut hack any cane 
over two years old. Thin last 
season’ s growth by at least 
one-half and cut hack to 
within several feel of the 
base to encourage new 
growth.

"Roses will usually start 
growing within two to three 
weeks after pruning. Be 
ready to start your preven
tive disease control program 
against Black Spot at this 
time and continue every two 
weeks until frost." cautions 
Janne.

"Determine the size of 
your rose bed by the time 
you can devote to caring for

W e  Sell 
Service 

Install 
Finance 

And
Guarantee

ELECTRIC
WATER

HEATERS

the plants. Three of four 
properly cared for rose 
hushes will provide all Ihe 
cut flowers needed in the 
average home." notes the 
horticulturist.

ELBERT PERRY
Marine Pfc. Elbert L 

Perry Jr., whose wife. 
Priscella. is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Eugene Mask 
of Slaton, graduated from 
basic training at the Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot n. San 
Diego He is a 1973 
graduate ot Palo Duro High 
School. Amarillo

\ F.RNON RAE. JR.
El BI NNING. GA Jan 

8 Army Captain Vernon 
W Rae. Jr., son of Mrs 
Marguerite H Herd. Route 
5. Lubbock, received a 
Parachutist Badge upon 
completion ot the three- 
week Airborne Course at 
the U. S. Army Infantry 
School. Ft Benrnng. Ga

CALL 828-6255 
 ̂ SLATON LUMBER CO. ^
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GAw&umi ?

scu te 6* *  
you 2 -to / 
They

XL&Auie it

Wilson 
Oil Company

Phon* 628-2061 Wtlaon

I vrrvtklni > Okay
I just rwad about these parent* 

who were worried about their ten 
year-old ton who hadn't ipoken 
one word since he was born The 
other day at breakfast the boy 
looked up and asked for more 
sugar on his cereal His parents 
were shocked He could speak' 
Then they asked him why he 
waited all those years before he 
stroke He told them that up un 
til this day. everything was okay

Trath In Advertising?
It seems like there is a lot more 

truth in advertising than there 
used to be Last summer I bought 
a collapsible swimming pool for 
the kids and two weeks later it 
collapsed

♦ If you need a new 1
♦1 ROOF

Call 828-6255

11
| SLATON LUMBER CO. |

SOUTHLAND HARDWARE
announce* that Mr. Harvey Maine* will be our shop 
man and mechanic, a* of Jan 1. 1974 Harvey has 
had 20 vearv of shop experience, plus the fact, he is a 
conscientious workman

We will have i 
automobile parts 
companies.

good supply of tractor 
available from brand n

and

HARVEY IS LOOKING 
FORWARD TO SERVING 

YOU!

Shop Phone 996-2345 

Res. Phone 828-3853

m c m c r m t c

At your 
Merry

Dairii 
Queen

828-8287 828-5443
/
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Vegetables: The Great 
Diet Shortage

COLLEGE STATION -  
Mini Americans don't eat 
enough vegetable*. accord
ing to one expert

Dietitians advise families 
to increase consumption of 
these vital foods Mrs Mars 
Sweeten, foods and nutri 
tmii specialist. Texas Agri 
cultural Extension Service. 
The Texas A A M University 
System, said.

"Some advantages of eal- 
ing vegetables include 
healths eyes and skin, 
greater resistance to infec
tion. and better blood and 
elimination.

"This stems from the fact 
that vegetables are one of 
nature's mam storehouses 
for vitamins and minerals." 
she said.

"P roperly  handled and 
prepared, most vegetables 
supplv an abundance of 
vitamin A — plus iron, 
calcium, phosphorus and 
vitamin B Some raw veget 
ables also contain vitamin 
C ."

The specialist explained 
that proper preparation re
sults in minimum vitamin 
and mineral loss.

"For example, one meth 
od involves cooking veget 
ables for short periods of

A li you need a new |

ROOF |
'all 828-6255 |

SLATON LUMBER CO. ’
L ______________ 4

lime in small amounts of 
liquid.

"The family then gels its 
vitamins and minerals from 
these vegetables, instead of 
buying them under a brand 
name at higher prices

"Consumers needn't be 
afraid to experiment with 
cooking -- the family may 
learn to enjoy eating veget
ables." the specialist added.

Pork Prices 
Up In Week

COLLEGE STATION To 
help cut food costs, thrifts 
shoppers compare prices 
and quality at several dif 
ferent markets, according to 
oik* observer.

"This week, they'll find 
pork prices up a bit. with 
scattered values on adver 
tised cu ts ,”  Mrs Gwen- 
dolync Clyatt. consumer 
marketing information spe
cialist. Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. Texas 
AAM University System, 
noted.

"Watch for good values 
on Boston butt roasts, 
shoulder roasts and steaks, 
end-cut loin roasts and 
chops, sliced quarter-loins, 
smoked picnics, ham por 
lions, sausage and pork 
liver.’ * she advised

ImpossiMr Urraio*
My wtfr had < wonderful dream 

last night She dreamed that the 
Joneses were trying to keep up 
with us'

THE V  I  HESTAND GROCERY CO., INC. 

WHOLESALE GROCERS 

SLATON, TEXAS

FEBRUARY 26 - TUESDAY 
10:00 A.M.

S87.618.00 cost inventory -- including 
15.427 cartons & cases of groceries •• 
druas & sundries •• paper goods -- pat 
foods — soft goods!

Campbell Soup* -  Canned Gravy ~ Spaghetti 4 
Beef -  (  annrd ( hkkrn Macaroni 4 ( nrewr .. 
Broth* -  Jukes -  Soup Mixes • Dried fruit* -- 
Dip* — Cake Mite* — Pop Corn -  Starch .. Tuna 
Helper -  Pream -  Date* -  Sauce* -  Rice -  
C annrd \ rgrtabfr* -  hoof C up* .. Pudding* .. 
Spice* .. Gelatine -  Baking C hocofnte Spaghetti 

'  rrtnk-elli f mating Mixes -  Sirup 
Iv* -• Jam* - l lTea Jell.

Instant
’ ereal -- liquid Detergent* 

-  Household l leaner* Soap -- Babv Soft Good* 
• Boh, food -  Olive* -  Candir Holder* -  

Shampoo Hand lotion* -  Cookie* Shoe Polish 
-- C asaeruir M u r, .. Peanut* — C ocoanut -  
Malchr* -  C m klatl Mixe* -  Instant C afire -  
flour -  Pickle* - -  floor Wax -- Hundred* of 
pair* of I rather Glove* — Soran W rap — lee 
Cream Cone* Cap* -  Breakfast Drink* Spras 
Net - Beaat, Aide* — feminine Hygiene Item* -  
School Suppllc* •< Insert Spravt -- Window 
( leaner* • Raror Blade* ~ Snuff •• Anactn •• 
Menthoiatam -  tough Svrap Thousand* of 
Item* loo Numerous to mention‘

INSPECTION. Feb 25, 10:00 lo 4:00
For Complete Brochure. Contact:

AUCTIONEERS
4101 WIST 34TH  

AMARILLO, TEXAS 806 /352 -1503

w &WI
V a

RUSSEL MONTGOMERY

Montgomery 
Joins Slaton 
Savings Staff

Fred M ycrt. executive 
vice president of Slaton 
Savings Association, has 
announced that the board of 
directors of Slaton Savings 
ha* elected Russel Mont 
gomerv Jr. a* vice president 
in charge of its Mobile 
Home Finance Department

Montgomery joined Slaton 
Savings after serving 2V> 
year* with a national mobile 
home service company in 
Arkansas A graduate of 
Texas Tech University with 
a HBA degree in finance. 
Montgomers served as a 
national hank examiner and 
as an officer with an Odessa 
bank

Montgomerv is married to 
the former Anna F. Davts of 
l.ubhock and has two daugh
ters. Marcia and Lisa The 
Montgomerys reside at bOlO 
Norfolk Avc in Lubbock

In his new position, 
Montgomerv will be respon
sible for all mobile home 
financing, both direct and 
indirect, handled bv Slaton 
Savings Association and its 
suhsidiarv. Slaton Mort 
gage, Inc located at 1008 
50th Street. Lubbock

WTSU Offers 
Scholarships 
For Freshmen

AMARU LO •• Fifty *500 
scholarships will be avail 
able for entering West 
Texas State University 
freshmen for academic year 
1474.75. (ailed the WTS 
Residence Hall Scholar 
ships." the awards consist 
of funds derived from ren
tals and services available 
in W1 residence halls

Applicants for the scholar
ships must be graduates of 
an accredited high school 
and eligible for admission to 
WTSU as beginning fresh
men.

Unlike many scholarship*, 
the Residence Hall scholar
ships will not be awarded 
according to financial need. 
Selected on a competitive 
basis, scholarship criteria to 
be considered will be aca
demic qualifications, includ
ing grade point average, 
rank in class and competi
tive test scoring on the 
American College Tcsl. Rec
ommendations from the ap
plicant's superintendent, 
principal or counselor 
should also be included. 
Other criteria considered 
will be demonstrated stu
dent and community leader
ship. and extra-curricular 
activities and honors re
ceived.

Application*, supporting 
data and three character 
recommendations should be 
submitted bs April 15 to the 
Scholarship Committee, 
WTSU. Box 728 WT Sta 
non. Canyon. Texas 74016,

Recipients will be notified 
bs May I. These awards 
will not be renewable.

All *kawk I V
Do things get you all shook up 

like trying to deride which 
checkout hue at the supermarket 
to stand in*

M AXIM UM  

RATES

PAID ON ALL 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Cooper
News

BY: JF.K1 BOYD 4 CDHIJS WIMMI.H
BASKETBALL

The freshman girls has 
kelball team entered the 
McAdoo tournament, bring 
ing home a first place 
trophy In the first game 
they defeated Jayton .14-14 
High point scorer was 
Marilsn Gamble with 31 
points. In the second game 
the Pirates defeated Slaton 
26-23. Gamble again was 
high scorer with 20 points.

In the championship 
game, they defeated Floyd- 
ada 44.46 Gamble again 
rose to high pointer with 34, 
Coach Sonny Bounds said 
that it was the best basket
ball Cooper had ever 
played.

Named to the All-Tourna
ment Team were Dora 
Hcntancourt. Paula Pruitt 
and Marilyn Gamble

The varsity basketball 
team for the season record 
of lb-4 ended their season 
against Roosevelt Tuesday 
night.

The boys end their season 
against lahoka next Tues
day in the Ci«>per gym

t. Joseph’s
f i a f i c i

c tijU

First place winner in the 
annual St Joseph Spelling 
Bee is Mars M elcher, 
eighth grade, daughter of
Mr and Mrs C. J. Mel- 
chcr She will compete in 
the Counts Spelling Bee in 
lubbovk March lb. Her 
winning word was coordi
nate.

Lois Wimrner received 
second place. She is the 
daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Emil Wimmer,

Winners received IS and 
$2 50 respectively from the 
school Fifteen students in 
grades five through eight 
were contenders in the Bee 
last Fndav.

"D ifferent Where It 
Counts message, communi
ty. service" is this scar's 
theme for National Catholic 
School Week Feb 17-24 
Preparation* arc well under 
way bs students and facul
ty. Two open bouses will be 
featured during the week, 
from 12-3 p.m. on the 17 
and also Thursday cs-ntng 
at a time fo be set later. 
The school has a vanetv of 
displays, projects and 
equipment available to stu
dents and will be showing 
these Plan now to see what 
St. Joseph offers.

Not only is the Catholic 
School Week scheduled this 
month but also the annual 
Sausage Festival. It is 
taste-tempting and delicious 
with homemade bread and 
pies to accent the home 
made sausages Adults will 
be S3: children 6-12. SI.50. 
and children under six are 
free

Classes will dismiss at 2 
p m Friday in order that 
the teachers may attend a 
faculty meeting.

"Black is beautiful" This 
is a topic of discussion

DRAMA PLAY
The drama musical will

be held in Ihe Cooper 
auditorium Thursday and 
Saturday nights at 8 o clock. 
Admission is SI for adults. 
75c for students, and 50c lor 
children under 12.

SWFF1HFAH1 BANQUET
The Cooper FHA is spon

soring a Sweetheart Ban
quet at the Gridiron Feb. 
lb. Cost per ticket is S3. 
Parents are invited to at
tend.

COOPER BOYS TEAM Cooper'* Pirate* are winding up thnr f-askery^^^_
week. From left, the Pirate* are Steve Henderson. Clayton Rales 4 1  
Felihson, Larry Childers. Donne Seale. Larry Boucher. Raymond Joti<-, l  
and Eddie Ward. (SLATO

ren
furniahi -i .

indrjp I

1EDRC/OM ii 
Suae. Call H>

HOME 2 I
■ 1 irpeted. was! 
* H  -iiced. roomy S 

r Located just 
18' Slaton htghu

( - . ~  "  
. tiding, 125 N. 1 

6185 or 128-31
all di, 18

TWO FOR TIG FRF 11 r'S . Rosemary Scoff fires a shot 
week against Cooper, as Slaton'* Ann Partain block* off 
Sherry Hammond is too late to halt the shot by Rosemary.

at the basket in a game last
Cindv Smith o f Cooper (20|. 

(SLATONITE PHOTO)

Ll’BRCX K — Rank and 
file members of Water. Inc,, 
wiH flock to Lubbock Feb. 
lb for the regional organiza
tion s 7|h annual member
ship meeting The davlong 
meeting featuring appear
ances bv lop water, plan
ning and economic names in 
the field of water resource 
development will he con
ducted at the KoKo Palace 
Convention Center and is 
expected to attract upwads 
to 500 participants.

among the eighth grade 
literature class who is cur
rently siudvmg Black his- 
lory. The course touches on 
the early heritage and then 
broadens into a wider view 
of Ihe Blai ks from Recon 
struction to the present dav. 
Tapes, films, and supple 
mentary texts as well as 
individual research are in
corporated in the program. 
Students are now research
ing various Black institu
tions. athletes, legislators, 
music, publications, schools, 
and stvles.
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Call RJQ8HKD 

o s o  ,,KN1SHED 
0 4 * 0 * 0 , paid except
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D a p U it i
128-6740

I IF YOU NEED A I elect!
• CARPENTER I

CALL 828-6253 I 
j  SLATON LUMBER CO

Eblen’s

FRIENDLINESS
IS PART OF OUR 

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE!

We enjoy hav ing  the  o pp o rtu 
n ity  to aorvo tho people in our 
com m un ity ...com # in  and  got 
acqua in ted !

YOU K N O W  YOU CAN 
TRUST YOUR PHARMACISTI

EBLEN
PHARMACY

828-653

the myth of high 
cost _ ,  
doesn't * 
a leg to 0ta4 on 
stand o:»>«fc■  no

Call us fur a FREE 
Electric Heat 
cost estimate 
uspeciaJJy for your nest.

I M



FOR TMCACTtOft 
YOU WANT

I IN ADVANCE REQUIRED FOR CLASSIFIEDS

^jtffccnx and postage coats in collecting 
»dt on personal accounts in the classified 

■  n>a<lr necessary in colled foi theae 
. The only exception is: Ads may be 
have a current charge account with

J tp r ' word, first insertion, with minimum 
word each subsequent insertion, with

TUESDAY 5:00 P.M.

for rent 2-
furnished < all

19 if,

II DROOM 
>use. C al B2m t 1H3

. tH K  w ik i

ED - •• several 
for rent Phone

I. 650 IN Scott
19 lie

LOTS FOR SALE. Call C E. 
McCoy. 828-6276. 35-tfc

NICE IHRKE • bedroom 
stucco home. 250 W Pan
handle Call 828-66J3 after 
5 p.m . R. J. Fondy.

18 tfc

IJII iw

HOME
i i  arpeted. [w asher. 
' *V iic«d, room Small

r Located! just o ff 
Id Slaton highway.

1

N. 0th 
18 3191. 

l8-3tc

New 2 or 3 bedroom
MOBILE HO M E

Small down payment. 2 
months free space rent 
with purchase.

828-6814

all da ,

lOOM furnished 
for tern Ms., 

rile Scout travel 
l , khvJsale. ven good 

J  Phone I2M 3K ).
I 18 Itc

i u m J .  .
Or T> ? , f hcW “ r,m*nt tills paid, except

left o f  455 W
it- ( IN,fc

Sl 1 -  PR I s ATE 
K( AS |335 N. 6th St., or 

See R T.
at Haddock's

F 45 tfc

FOR SALE:
2- and 3-bedroom 

HOUSES

CHESTER
WILLIAMS
AGENCY

145 N. 8th 
Office 828-3306 
Home 828-6118

Ammon
;h
fountrv
ek
1 ‘George l 
:a " . bv I furnish' d or

W. B. Kidd. 
F 12-tfc5214.|

I.1. ■ . _id Compare
tad and air >n

Y0UP12-bdrm. apta. 
o buy or rent.

c a l KN1SHED
n s n  ..HNISHED 
“ J O - 0. Paid aacepi
i -s o  »

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

2 A 3 bedroom

PRIVATE OWNER

We will carry 
the paper

828-5210

D i f l t i t i
128-6740

houses

SEE US FOR 
CHOICE

$ 2 & 3-BEDROOM ;: 
RENTAL 

PROPERTY

Browning
and

Marriott
100 N 8th I2 S -3 2 1 6

HOLIDAY
H  'f& oH te P art

1 OF SLATON

ited on N! 20th St.
Q.blocks north of Hi|gh School

ree l o a d

• ^ ^ ■  8 2 8 - 5 3 0 4

^  er 795-8891

SOMETHING SPECIAL! %
; How would you like tn|
• live vour life in aq 
[beautiful 3 bedroom. 2 ! 
;bath quality home? Com . 
jfort is vours in this taste j 
■fully decorated trt-lcvela 
;lake Ransom home Per 5 
|fect for recreation belowf 
freplacemcni cost. Move? 
[in today. For appoint

m e n t . call 806 894-7328-: 
if or 894-3884. 14-tfcl

SHOP SLATON!
m s& sf& fm im H

FOR SALE
Newly decorated 
2 and 3-bedroom

LOST bright carpet colors 
. . restore them with Blue 
Lustre. Kent electric sham- 
pooer SI. Lasater • Hoff
man Hardware. 19- It

CHILDREN’ S good shoes, 
coats, clothes, infant to si/e 
6 I ISO W. C rosby. 19 Itc

FOUR used bicycles. 3 girls, 
one boy's. Phone 828-3568.

19-ltc

USED LUMBER. 2x4. 2x6. 
4x6, posts. 1x10 shiplap. 
Phone 828 3531. 19-ltc

EOK SALE like new. I97| 
Kenmore washer, avocado. 
Call 828-6814. 19-tfc

FILE FOLDERS •• 5th cut 
and 3rd cut. in both letter 
si/e and legal sire. Now in
slock at The Slatonite.

WE NOW have a stock of 
sprayer equipment -  tanks, 
saddles, fram es, sprayer 
tanks and hoses for Treflan 
spravers. SLATON FARM 
si OKI 16-tfc

TREFLAN. buy now and 
pick up in season. Compare 
our prices before you buy, 
Call Jerry at Kitten-Moseley 
Fertilizer Supply in Slaton, 
828 6329. 16 tfc

TIRES, tubes and wheels, 
standard transmissions. Ted 
& Juel's Garage. 1200 S. 
9th. phone 828-7132. 17-tfc

FERTILOME WEED and 
Feed special. Fertilize your 
lawn now with this product. 
Obtain best results by using 
prior to weed emergence. 
Slaton Farm Store. 18-tfc

H EATERS •- beds, re
frigerators. cook stoves, bi
cycles. dinette sets, dog 
bouses, and antique furni
ture. 1205 S. 9th St., phone 
828-7132. 33 tfc

USED WASHERS. DRYERS 
in real good condition. 
BAIN AUTO STORE 828 
6652 . 41 tfc

TRASH BARRELS for sale 
at Perkins Auto Supply. 
Phone 828 6240 29 tfc

UPRIGHT piano for sale. 
828-6185 or 828-3191 |8-Jtc

DON'T GET up nights! It 
takes just 48c and 12 hours 
to start relief — or your 
money back al any drug 
counter When functional 
kidney disorders cause back
ache. leg pains, burning 
frequent or scanty flow, 
take gentle Bukcts 3-tabs-a- 
dav treatment. Help nature 
flush kidneys and regulate 
passage Now at Eblen 
Pharmacy. |9-4tc

MAGNETIC SIGNS for your 
car or pickup. Let The 
Slatonite order these for 
you. Reasonably priced. 5-nc

Singer Touch and Sew
DELUXE models, these ma
chines zig-zag. blind hem, 
make button holes, fills 
bobbin in machine, etc. 
Desk cabinets with drawer 
space. Used only 3 months. 
Several left out of public 
school systems. Your choice 
$75 each. Cash or terms. 
Fully guaranteed. 49-tfc

SEWING M A C H IN E  
SERVICE CENTER

2716 50th 792 8226

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

See T ill SLATONITE

annas aonci

VFW
6721Post

Meets
2*4 l  4th Moaday

Activity Nifkt • 
Teesdey I  p .a .

M. D. Goer, < ommander 
J. J. Wicker, U.M.

HAVE YOUR PKE- 
SCKIPI IONS filled at 
11 AGUE DRUG by a Reg
istered Pharmacist. 50-tf

KIRBY VACUUM Cleaners. 
Need your carpel really 
cleaned? Call us for a 
demonstration of a Kirby 
Classic Om ega. Complete 
service on all Kirbys, any
where. anytime Kirby Sales 
A Service. Idalou. 892-2633, 
or 892 2083 - l i t .

Piano Tuning 
& Repair

Prompt Service 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

W, A. BAKER

828-6874

NEED A 
RUBBER 
STAMP?

*
«
*

s M ositr Radio t  TV N
s  SALES AND SERVICE * 
^ 110 Texas A ve. “

> Call 828-647S s
^ / / / / / / / / / / ^

BILL REED  
DITCHING

Backhoe Sewer Service 
Dump Truck 
Plastic Pipe

Pho. 828-6814

K irb y

I Save energy -save monev
HOW storm .I.k.js .1 in|| 
windows installed Frc 
estimates.

PAUL MOSSKR 
^ 8 2 I M 8 5 ^ ^ ^

WMBanawiMp
IF YOU NEED A

CARPENTER |
-6235
MBKR CO. £  
WflMMMMi&M

CALL 828-6255 
SLATON LUMBER

Electrical wiring,Repair 
Appliance, Heating l  1 

i Air Conditioning Repair

Kuss Electric
828-3225 - -  850 S, 16th I  

: / / / / / / / / / / / ,

sM AG0URIK ELECTRIC
s
s  ELECTRIC REPAIRING 
S AM WIRING 
\ 1400S, 5th, Ph. 828-6809

V / / / / / Z X / Z /

STEAM CLEANING 
OF ANY KIND

TRUCKS 4. MOTORS

While'* Auto Store 
Slaton-828-3946

M a r y ’i 
GrooaKag Saloa

Professional grooming 
by appointment. Form
er instructor of Groom
ing School in Slaton.

Conveniently located 
804 50th, Lubbock

M a ry
Anderson

747-0651

CHAM PIO NS
SWAP SHOP 
A< JEWELRY

N EW—US ED--ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE

Jewelry - -Watch Repair 
and Engraving

BUY--SF.LL--TRADE 
ANYTHING OF VALUE

e o o e o e e e o e e e o e e e e t

The Slatonite 
143 S. 9th 

* * • * * ♦ * ♦ * » *  * * * * *

[ AUTOS FOR SALE3

VACUUM CLEANERS 
For Service 

Call MOSSER TV 
828-6475

1
/ / / / / / / / / / / /  
v Choice Lott l  j  
N Building Sites '
s FOR SALE v
N See M. G. DA VIS \
>Slaton Lumber^
> / / / / / / / / / / >

N.H. Roberts 
Cement Contractor

Fraa attimatas 
828-6991

ONE OWNER clean 1965 
Chevrolet station wagon, 
good condition. 828-6434, 
1025 S 20th 2 tfc

1963 CHEVROLET Impala. 
all power. Call 828-6443. 
$22500 19-ltc

1963 I 2 ton CHEVROLET 
pickup. LWB,  standard. 
$.395. 196.3 Ford Tudor,
standard 3-speed. $295 led  
A duel’s Garage. 1200 S. 
9th. 828 7132. 19 tfc

NEED
OFFICE

SUPPLIES?
OR HOME SUPPLIES?

W ALL CALENDARS

AMERICAN HERITAGE
B8CTKMA81

APPOINTMENT BOOKS 
Dated and l ndated

TELEPHONE 
USX KINDERS

DISK PADS 
with Scratch Pad

LABEL MAKERS

SLIDE RI LES

PENS

Coronamatic
Typewriter

WIIH tyl It K ( NANG1 
RIBBON CARTRIDGE

at
The Slatonite

WANTED 3
LET US COPY and or 
restore your old pictures. 
See Edmund Finney. Taho- 
ka. Texas. 19-tfc

WANTED — Baby-sitting in 
my home S days a week. 
Small child preferred. 828- 
3936. IS-1 tp

FEDERAL Income Tax Re
turns prepared. $3 short 
form; $8 long form. Call 
828-3181 after 5 p m. l9-3tp

BABY SKIING any age in 
mv home 24 hours a day. 
Experienced. See Ann. 615 
S. 13th St. l9-2tp

[ BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY 3

TEXAS OIL COMPANY has
opening in Slaton area No 
experience necessary. Age 
not important. Good charac
ter a must. We train. Air 
Mail A. K Dickerson. 
Pres . Southwestern Petrol
eum Corp . Ft Worth. Tex 

19-ltc

FOR SALE Local Savings 
and Loan stock Approx
imately $20,000 to handle 
Direct inquiries to Invest
ment, Box 775, Slaton. 
Texas ’ 9364 J8-2tc

Sikes
Machine Shop

Complete Welding 
and Machine Shop

155 No. 9th--Slatoa, Texas

John Deere 10-speed

Bicycles
$109.50

Bryant
JU- Farm Supply

NORTH 20th ST. R H O N E 828-4446

LUBRICATION man. parts 
delivery man. See Chuck 
Askew or Tommy Mason at 
Smith Ford. 18-tfc

TAKING applications for 
LVN at Slaton Care Center, 
630 S 19th St. IT tie

NEED someone to do house 
work and looking five or six 
days a week. Call 828 .3640.

19 lu

OUTREACH WORKER for 
Slaton area Duties, neigh
borhood case work. Must 
have the ability to make a 
written report and have 
ability to relate to people. 
Must have car at all times 
and liability insurance. 
Please, no phone calls. 
Application will be accepted 
in person at the Community 
Action Board office. 1205 
Texas' A ve.. Room 412, 
Lubbock We are an equal 
opportunity employer 19-ltc

WANTED -• Aircraft me
chanics. Need to have 
experience on light aircraft. 
License not needed. Horton 
Aero Service. Lubbock Re
gional Airport. 19-2tc

AVIONICS technician want
ed Military experience ac
cepted Horton Aero Ser
vice. Lubbock Regional Air
port, l9-2tc

Political Calendar
The Slaton Slatonite has been authorized to 

make the following announcements for office in 
Lubbock County, subject to action o f the 
Democratic primaries. May 4. 1974

MAX ARRANTS
County ( ommlsoioner -Precinct II 

| re-elec tion j

COY BIGGS
County ( ommlaalonc r -Precinct II 

| elect ion

ARY IN STAFFORD 
Justice of the Pence Precinct II 

Irr-Heetlcm

41. Bock or 
porter 
DOWS

1 Eque* 
trian 
sport 

2. Spoken 
S. Famous 

Ethel 
Merman 
vehicle 
(2 wds 1 

4 Goal 
5. Frontier 
A. Baffle 
7. Small bird

It. Gallic cry 
<3 wds I

11. Superla 
live
in gram 
mar

12. Consan 
guineous

14. An Arab 
land

l». C'tech 
river

21 Makeup 
item

22. Military 
courier 

22. Go away' 
25 The —  of

Solomon 
27 Outlined

29. “—  are
the 
timet 

11 Word 
with ailver 
or glass 

34 Water 
pitcher 

34 Sene a 
culprit 

17 Chew the 
fat

ACROSS 
1. English 

essayist
S Play the 

ponies 
•. Algerian 

port
9. Charle

magne 1
favorite
knight

13 Deplane
14 Reddiah

brown 
mineral 

IS. Palm leaf 
1C Total 
17 Prince of 

comic*
• for short 

IB. Corneille 
drama 

29 Greek 
letter 

21. Scanty
23 Slash
24 Gray
25. Tonsorial 

service 
34. Headliner
37. Made a 

blunder
29 Manx or 

Maltese 
29 Domingo 

or Gedda 
M Krarward 
II. Broom 

stick 
rider

32 Wonder 
ment

35 Carl or 
Rob

37 Corrode
38. Without 

anxiety 
(2 wds 1

39 43 MO 
sq ft

49 Founds
tion

Baseball • National lea (we aaa arfanited aa February 3.

□ ]H T n 4
□ f n —

□ □ □T '
1_ Jr J □ 1 j jY
□ “ ] □

1

Zj □
r * l r r i

□ □ t
___ _

Ameriraa Journalist waa barn aa

aa Feb

II
Bar ace 1, ree tv ft 

February 3. 1111.
The Canfederalr Stale* of America waa formed
: 4. 1M1

r iiT Iffi—TiiTi if 1 i ll I miMf Ti II ll

U *t C + it4  <f4HVl

7 V a id in g  P C a k 4 ?

/ We'll

help you

solve them...

Grilles d e l i g h t . . .  o u r  b e a u t i f u l

Invitations
Mans atvlea to rhooae from. You’ll find just the right
one for you!

j Come in and compare our prices. $10.95 up. per 100.

Also order taat Itapktwa aatd thank you coed* 
ReaoonaMv priced.

In stock •• bride's books, guest hooka, anniversary 
■ books.

JONB D88M



PACK 12. SLAI'ON SLATONITK, FEBRUARY 7, 1974

Quality

Decker Bacon
USDA Inspected, 4-7 Lb. Avg.

Baking Hens
c

use A Inspected, Grade 'A' Spirt eritti Ribs 
AH White 
MealFryer Breasts

USOA inspected Grade A . fryer

Drumsticks or Thigh;
Shced Water Added

Smoked Picnics
Oscar Mayer, fresh

Link Sausage
Oscar Mayer

Sliced Bologna
Farmer Jones or Piggly Wiggly 6 Varieties

Water H iin~
Sliced Meats

i ' ® a • *

SAVE ENERGY
8&H

5 FREE S&H GREEN 
STAMPS FOR EACH 
BAG RETURN®
I Inng your large I  Barrel ' •  usable grocer, bags 
enth yeu on yeur na il shopping trip ta f i g f t  Wiggly

GREEN STAMPS
2 Give them te yeur Piggly Wiggly cashier is  yen start 
to check out j b t a m m

)  fo r each e( your large •  Barrel bags the* are re used 
•e  m u  give you 3 free SAN Green Stamps

We Redeem

l l l l l l l l
ffO ilA l

I 1000 COUPONS I

We Welcome 
Federa l Food 

Stamp Customers

Farmer Jones, Tender & Juicy

Franks

12-oz
Pkg.

Vti 75c

Oscar Mayer Sliced fickle and

Pimento Loaf
Nath's Slack Hawk

Sliced Bacon
Rath's

Sliced Bologna
Ktlrs Iran, W sH tt-Tl

Pork Chops

79cl
1.1.39

VII 61c
Thin

l4>in-Cut

Pork Chops
Full Quarter, Sliced

Pork
Lb.

Jflk
131 fo l

Pepsi Cola

(ontadina
.  __ OUAIITY
®00KX) PEK L$

TOUATO*®

Bounty Assorted Colors Contadina, Whole

Paper Towels I Tomatoes
$

Plus Deposit

Baby Powder

12 0  
Sheet 
2 Ply 
Rolls

PiMty W.ggty, Pur* Brtnmd

Black Pepper
Austti

Beef Stew
Delicious

Ranch Style Beans 4
Piggty Wiggly Chicken/Rict.
Crm/Chc , Cm  ot Mushroom or

Chicken 
Noodle Soup
Piggly Wiggly

Instant 
Tea

■ :  791
Baby Lotion i— 69

1081
*£ 39c Del Monte Cut

Green Beans 10-ox.

61c
$ 1 . 0 0 . . . .  2 9 c

10V>-oz.
Cans

Sparetime, All Varieties

Pot
Pies
Ponxotl or Quaker State

Motor

Can

30 Wt. 
Qt. Cans

Dish Detergent

Liquid 
Jo y

Laundry Detergent

Cheer 
Dei

Boi

lYew , ho-

Fresh

Bananas%i

Lb.

Jiatr

fresh

Crisp Carrots
Delicious

Tangerines
Delicious

Juicy Pears
Fresh
Avocados

1 I ntine foh
•nt. hand-. h 
nine he has m

fOODW

Lb.

Russet 10 
Potatoes

*rgy shc>'t 
~ved had so 
r exampio. 
mtion that 
iver in* Ioa 
,t cooler te 
:ure so 
3 looking 
des, cloth 1 
ision Servi 
ast,  wrml  
nes uncom 
3 also mac 
y skin:

All Purpose Flour

Gladiola
limit dm with S7 SO or inert purchtw 
• it kjdmq

lecent stu 
ng drier 
rse of low 
requent e; 
em -- also 
skin,” she 
o combat 
is, lotions 
tu rize  sk 
les. How. 
affect a\ 3 

ucts” be

Piggly Wiggty

Instani Coffee 
Canned M i l T

If you fe- 
be bee 
fortabj*

quatorjwh  
j ay around 

ladies, n
hi If you'

Jar tO abOUt
moistur 

1 1 _  f i t t e rcan
Piggty Wiggty. Pink

lit Juice
Pwgty W iu*y. f

GrapeTrui
e temai

46«; bility |ha
c* iful compit 

i like th< cPiggly Wiggly, Cheese and

Macaroni
Dinners *  Pkgi Jontlnen
Piggly Wiggly Frozen Vegetables e ®,ory 0

MM OR MATCH rc0hI T dB
10 0 z .( 
Pkgs. 

P tu »y  w tu » y

Cottage
Cheese

Corn |
French Cut C 'aper, or 
Cut Green Be*"' *ma p ro  .1
Mised VegetjBit g  th e  i t  .
[Green Beans Tigers' sh

nfl «  H o p  
a year .

tungate'
(,,K e

C tn  _ ^ B ^ P  “  >)•

“ Fro# 100 
Green Stamps

1
JL

' “ Free 100
m . I:

h rW/iFree 1001
•• •*« Mwaa Pd
•* •»  9

Country
ntied v.

___8ft* i on ex< •<
Bjk [V other day

We did 
•orry a


